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Whitneyville Boy Dies 
In North Andover

Longshoremen And 
Millmen Strike Settled

Happy Hour—CELEBRATION DAY
WEDNESDAY

Welcome Home !
John Jardine, who saw a year's ser

vice as machinist’s mate on the U S S 
Paducah, which did patrol duty in for
eign waters, died Sunday Aug 17th 
at the home of his wife’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs jWilllam M Femald, 45 Plea
sant street, North Andover; after a 
several month’s illness ,

John Jardine was born in Whitney
ville, N B January 24 1888, and came 
to this city 12 years ago He learned 
his trade of machinist at the Stanley 
Machine company of this city He re
moved to Wollaston add was employed 
by the Tubular Rivet company there 
at the time of his enlistment in Jan
uary 1918 in the navy Five days after 
his enlistment he went to France and 
the Paducah did patrol duty until the 
spring of this year when it returned 
to this country Hr was honorably dis 
charged i« service March 17 In 
August 1917 he was married to Pauline 
Fernald of North Andover -N(

He was a member of the United 
Presbyterian church of this city and 
the Westminister Bible class of the 
church and was affiliated with the 
Odd Fellows in Wollaston

Besides his wife ho leaves his fath
er, John Jardine, and a sister Jessie 
of New Brunswick; and a brother, Al
bert R of Quincy, Mass

The funeral was held at two o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon at the Fernald 
home Rev T C Atchison, D D conduct 
ed -he services. Burial in Ridgewood 
cemetery

The following floral tributes were re- 
eehed at the funeral of John F Jar
dine, which was held Tuesday August 
19th at the home of his wife’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs .William Fern d, 46 
Pleaesufr ptreet. North An i --xer at 3 
o’clock : Pillow inscrib ’d ’’Husband” 
Mrs John Jardine; piltvw inscribed 
’’John Hancock Lodge. I O OF”; 
‘Uncle Phineas,” Aunt Jennie Aunt 
Margaret, and Little Phineas; mounds 
inscribed "Our Boy,” Mr and Mrs 

l -Witiiato Fernald ; "Brother,” Marion B 
Fernald"Our Brother," Mr and Mrs

Gallant sons of Godlike Mars, 
From this greatest of all wars,* 

From long watching with the stars 
On the battle plain.

From stern duty nobly done,
For this glorious victory won,

To our country's every son 
Welcome Home again 1

Piuctcially all the Industries on tie 
river were closed down last Wednes
day, all the mem going on strike follow
ing the ‘longshoremen’s demand for a 
nine hour day and an increase in 
wages.

The mills in Nelson, Newcastle, 
Douglastown and Chatham were vis
ited by a longshoremen’s delegation 
and all walked out. At a meeting of 
the lumber merchants held at the 
Fraser Company’s office the employees 
met a delegation of the men and 
reached an agreement.

The |ongshoremen got -their de-* 
manda and the mills go on a nine hour 
day. the men getting the same wages 
as they did for the ten hours previous-

;

From the task to you assigned 
From the cause of human kind,— 

Tho maltreated and maligned,
You are victors now.

From that far-flung battle field, 
Where they died but did not yield 

Now their valor is revealed,
Glory crowns each brow.

At noon on Wednesday the mills and 
factories at Morrison’s Cove and Chat
ham shut down also demanding a nine 
hour day. In the afternoon the mill- 
men held a meeting in the Newcastle 
square and were addressed from the 
handstanu by Thomas J. Barnett, of 

town, Ex-A Id. H. H. Stuart,
honorary president of the Northumber
land County People’s Union and Jos. 
P. Manderson. of Robinson’s mill, who 
also acted as chairman. The meeting 
unanimously voted in favor of organ
izing all the workmen of the Mi ramie- 

I hi into one union and e’ofv-d w com- 
I mittoe of ten or fifteen, with Mr Man- 
derson. as chairman, to interview the 
operators.

Scarcely had the workmen’s meeting 
adjourned and the committee got down 
to work when the latter were sent for 
by the lumber operators and a joint 
conference of the committee and the 
owners or managers of the Mira midi i 
Lumber Company, the Shipping Com
pany and all the mills of French Fort 
Cove. Newcastle and Nelson was held 
in Fraser’s office. Chatham Head. After 
some discussion an agreement wa$ 
reached. The longshoremen got tke 

! nine hour day and wages asked, sixty- 
I five cents an hour for inside work and 
j fifty-five for outside. Th? millm n got 
! the nine hour day asked for and are 
promised readjustment of wages where 
necessary.

I When the employees of Robinson’s 
j mill struck Wednesday morning for a 
j nine hour day they proceeded across 
j the bridge where they were joined by 
the men of Fraser’s and Maloney’s 

I mills, Chatham Head, and Burchill’s* 
O’Brien’s and Sullivan’s in Nelson.

Thru the flood of fallen tears, 
Thru the agony of years,

Thru a ransomed people’s cheers 
From the bitter pain.

From the anguish of the strife, 
The appalling loss of life,

To each parent, sweetheart, wife, 
Welcome home again!

M. WHELAN

Preparations Completed
For Gala Day Tomorrow

WILLIAM FARM U M
OlRECTION WILLIAM FOX

if the HappyThe m; I lour ience as a scenario writer makes his how 
ihoto- ’ as a director with ‘‘Her. (heat Chance," 

pie-jit is a particularly auspicion- beginning 
Alice i that Mr. Maigne has made, for lie has 

i. and treated the s. or y originally in every reflect 
larks Above all has he made <itu that the char- 
storv aciers are always human. You will rmt 
k-tve' la d either Lola Gray or Charlie Cox (In
i’ i.r- ing anything that the ordinary human be- 
l ini- ing would consider extraordinary. These 
of the are true people. Again Mr. Mnignc has 
shop discarded the mai or: tv of the stereotyped 
him conventions of tno picture director, and 

neon .has turned out a straightforward, prog 
overs rcssiye narrative that constantly centers 
>osal. itself on the activities of the two prin- 
anew. cipals, leaving minor incidents of the plot 
itself, that others would have devoted consider- 
most able space to, to the mere mention which 

1.-3U5- is all they deserve.
M'eiv- The production throughout is realistic 
ell in and lavish when the occasion demands, 
treat- while the supporting cast includes such 
apt Dr well-known and capable players as Jeffer- 
i way son de Angelis, Harry Kirkland. Nellie 
*alue. Parker-Spaulding, Ormi Hawley and

Public Holiday Proclaimed by Mayor Doyle and 
all Places of Business to be closed—New
castle Celebrates as Never Before—A Red 

in the History of the Miramichi.Letter Day

Tomorrow Is ‘The Day” It no 
doubt will be the biggest day ever 
held on the North Shore All prepar
ations are now complete to make it 
a "Red Letter Day” in the history of 
the North Shore Newcastle has the 
reputation of doing things Right when 
it starts out to do anything Everyone 
who can possibly come to town should 
be here, as a good time is in store for 
everyone Besides we owe it to Ap 
boys, and we should all endeavor 
give them the time oti
their lives, and at the same 
time enjoy the day ourselves as 
well The Parade promises to be the 
largest, end best ever nila t tri and 
will be worth any ones while to wit
ness Two Big Bands will be here dur 
ing the whole day, so that plenty of 
music will be supplied The Field 
Sports in the Farrell Field in the after-

Also BR1T1SH-CANAD1AN WEEKLY

MacKenzie King Gets 
The Hook From 

Farmers

NOTICE—All Returned Men will be admitted FREE 
of Charge Wednesday Night.

THURSDAY
Cornwall. Aug 21—At a conven

tion held at Alexandra yesterday by 
the United Farmers of Ontario, of the 
Dominion Riding of CflengarytStor

mont to nominate a candidate for that 
constituency in the House of Com
mons, the delegates carried with great 
applause a motion that ’’this conven
tion is not in favor of the nomina 
tion of MacKenzie King to represent 
this riding” J W Kennedy, a farm 
er, was chosen after several other 
names had been put in nomination.

Mr King had written a letter to 
the ex president of the Liberal Asso 
elation, in which he stated that if he 
received unanimous nomination of the 
party he would accept it for Glengarry 
Stormont

William Fox’s 7919 version of William 
Famum’s great success, “The Plunderer,’ 
will be shown at the Happy HourThreatre 
Thursday.

This photoplay has always been recog-’ 
nized as one of Mr. Famum’s most pow
erful dramas. To-day it is even a greater 
picture because it has been made over 
and brought up to 1918 standards. It is 
indeed a thrilling story of a battle for a

gold mine and the love of a pretty and 
daring girl.

All friends and followers of Mr. Famum 
know how he can fight for what is right 
In the 1918 version of 'The {Plunderer” 
he makes vour blood tingle with enthus
iasm as you watch him use his powerful 
arms in defense of the weak and the needy
and against the bad men of the west.

ALSO LUKE COMEDY

Mackay’s Annual Summer SaleFRIDAY and SATURDAY
Metro Picture Corporation, maintain

ing the high standard visible in all their 
recent releases, will present another feat
ure on the screen at the Happy Hour 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday of this 
week, in ‘‘The Way of the Strong.” This 
picture adapted from the novel by Ridge- 
well Culla-n. has the beautiful Anna Q. 
Nilsson as its star and tells an unusual 
story of the eternal triangle. To say the 
least, the lines of this triangle are drawn 
in bold and fearsome strokes, there are 
situations of a refreshihg character, while 
the acting of the star and her associates is 
of the very best.

obeying the law of self-preservation, leaves 
the woman to perish. Her boy, however, 
escapes death in the storm, and is taker^
by a friendly miner to his mother’s half; 
sister in the south.
The story then skips several years, during 
which time Hendrie has become a power 
in the financial world, while Leybum has 
also worked himself to a position of im
portance under an assumed name. The 
action now centers about the two men 
and the second woman, Mrs. Hendrie’s 
half-sisteif, a beautiful young woman who 
earns her living as special writer for one 
of the great daily newspapers. The drama 
is worked to a climax of tremendous effect, 
justice is n$t«f Out to Leybum and Hen
drie finds real happiness at last with a 
woman who places her faith in him.

Joe King and Harry Northrup are the 
moat prominent in the star’s support.

Is now on and will continue until the end of this week.
---------------- BARGAINS IN-----------------

Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Prints, Cottons,Summer Bla 
Sheetings, Flannelette, Underwear, Hoseiry, Etc.

It will pay you to anticipate your wants and Buy at this Sale,

A. H. MAOKAY
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Many Prominent Men 
Come Out For Tanlac

Mayors, Judges, Bankers, CArmor MavnW 
Lawyers, Doctors, Edi- rOHDCF ITldyUI

tors and Ministers n 1 *.indorse it Recommends It

lent Men Cod ^Lmck
. JL L *-*-mf* I n y* I ji The Canadian Bureau of Statistics 

J1 Oi JL aniat gives out the following: The coal 
. fields of New Brunswick have been 

_ 4 known for many years, but they have
not been developed to any great ex-

hnrmor MavaV tent until within 1116 last few years.
I VI11U51 VI The seams of cool are thin, not ex-

oeeding 32 inches in thickness, and in 
Rprnvnmpnnc If* Inany places barely reaching 22 inches 
IICtUlAIIUÇIIUJ Ml but. they Me in very close proximity to

______  the surface.
from the economic point of view the

Hon. Frank V. Evans, of *“• moet lmportan^an»
Is the field which Is at present being

tors and Ministers n J . oeeding 32 menés in tmeses, ana m
nommmAnilC If many P1*068 reaching 22 InchesIndorse It l\CvUllllllCllU9 11 but be in very close proximity to

..........- ______ the surface.
rrri it TUCID HIITY Tf) TAI K from the economic point of view the
' 11 2 I nLin UU I T I U I ALIX j* Frank V Evans of Mlnto flel<l8 18 the most important, and

---------  * * is the field which to at present being
They Come Forward and Un- Birmingham, Ala., Makes moet extensively worked. The annual 

hesitatingly Tell Suffering Of coal In New Brunswick for
Humanity what Celebrated Strong Statement ^ *«"» h“ been “ ,0‘

_ lows: 1916, 126.923; 1916; 143658;
Medicine Has Done for Them ------------ of course, small In comparison with

One of the latest additions to the that of neighboring province of Nova 
It is seldom, indeed, that men of large and rapily growing list Scotia, but it will be seen that it has 

prominent, especially men hold- of prominent men who have publicly ^hown a marked increase due to the 
ing high public office, willingly ex- indorsed Tanlao for the good it has increased demand for coal. The coal 
press their indebtedness publicly to done them, is the name of Hon Frank itself from this field is of good quality 
n proprietary' medicine. Many pro- V Evans, former Mayor of/ Birming- and Is consequently in demand for 
minent men, however, including sup ham Mr Evans is one of the best both industrial and domestic purposes 
renie court judges, mayors of our known men in public life In Alabama The method of working these thin 
leading cities, prominent state and today, being at one time editor of one seams whop the.surface or overburden 
county, officials, bankers, lawyers of the South's greatest newspapers, extends over fifteen feet is to sink 
doctors, editors, leading educators, the Birmingham Age-Herald He was small shafts from which the coal is 
government officials and even min- also examiner of public accounts of hoisted to the surface in mine ears 
istens of the Gospel have deemed M, Alabama In telling of the benefits he I holding about 800 pounds. A system 
their duty to come forward and tell had derived from Tanlao Mr Evans of working has been devised to meet 
tike people what Tanlac has done for said: the logical conditions of these scams
,hcm "For years I suffered with gas wbereby “ lar6® Percentage of the

These well-known men of affairs ^ ud |llü,geetton lh6 worat available coal Is extracted Where the 
have recognized in this medicine a fopm , w;lg bab|t,ia|ly CO]lstlpiltell overburden Is light, the method of 
new discovery and a scientific ^ had |n ahou;ders and I Producing is known as "stripping "
triumph in the medical world. It « hKU,auhe d3ntlnmU1„ My wpotyU) I This method may he described briefly 
a well-known fact tnat these splendid me alm()st cntjroly ,_nd every. j as removing the soU overlying the coal

"For years I suffered with gas 
trills and indigestion in the worst 
form 1 was habitually constipated

the logical conditions of these scams 
with gas whereby tt large percentage of the 
the worst available ooal is extracted VVhfrre the 
constipated overburden Is light, the method of 
u’.ders and I Producing Is known as "stripping." 
y a,,polite | This method may he described briefly 

„VPPV. ! as removing the soil overlying the coala well-known fact that these splendid )pft "me a,mosl rn,ir'oly , nd every. j as removing the soU overlying the coal 
Indorsements have been given Tanlac ^ , WODlj eat hurt ,n9 Finally "y meAts of a steam shovel as In the 
time and time again an.l they will ( (<j hftv, awful atlack3 ordinary way of exr.avaU.ix- In railroad
continue to be given jus, as often as ^ lmligpjt|„n pa!plutlon ()f tllv «omtlrudlon. The coal, which is itself 
new tests of its powers are made; and , smotherlng apeMs Fcr a 1,11 !>». <» »*»>» lt>a,lPl1 dirPP,l>’ inl°
' a';° ex',hli:,s ;-?■ nalUb,era 0f lhe long time I would have one or more i railroad cars. This latter method of! 

lug drug firms of he country a.e or- n|ght and 1 ; producing coal has been used more or j
during it exclusively in carload iota. , , c __»an«ivpiv in tho m-nnt oast on1would wake out of my restless sleep lf*s extensn < l> in t.ne recent pa. i on ,

Doctor Prescribes It. gasping for breath jacc mnt of the labor situation, as men j
I accustomed to working in thin s-\ims

thing I won Id eat hurt me Finally 11 >' ot » 8team shl>vpl a3 ln the
1 got to having awful attacks ol ordinary way of excavating In railroad 
acute indigestion, palpitation of the soustraction. The coal, which is iUselt 
heart and smothering spells For a la"> ba'p- 19 ,hpn loa,l":l <*irPP,l>' int0
I.,., tr tin,'., t h-.vn nnn nr i ritilrOad 0311. THIS lattCP method Of

Dr .1 T Edwi'.rJs, of Fayetteville, 
(la., one of the ha -t known members

"I bought a bottle of Tanlac and i, keen Extremely
mbers to my surprise and gratification 1 be-1 ,hUe with stripping nperatlcns to- 
a lhe can to feci relief after the first few | „xper|tnced labor he used and aol the medical i : u ssion in the van to feel relief after the first few 

state of Georgia, makes a statement doses 1 kept taking the medicine
that will undoubtedly produce a pro
found impression throughout the

u,,aca • i.iK,ub iuh «iwuiu.A imut,h greater number cf tons per man j
and now my recovery Is cimply lüe jr.(,pl0V0fl tu„ be obtained. Even the 
taik ot Birmingham" difficulty of working during the winter 1

In my thirty years of actual prac- J jUg citizens of that entire section 
ticc as a licensed phy.iican in the been in the drug business 
state of Georgia," says Dr. Edwards. Winder for 25 years
"1 have never seen anything to equal ,, al „ la , ,,, Recently Dr De LaPerrlerc wr<Tanlac as a medicine to produce re , „ Our people are much enthisuits. I have no hesitancy In recom- .. . _ . , .. . , m.. , . .. over the beneficial effects of Ta:mending this medicine and I am pros x , .. .. . , , unit I desire to say tnat it is the ii<Tilling it for my patients almcst every , , . .. , , J ,j wonderful seller I ever hud in

• ” " months is to some extent being over
ing citizens of that entire section He come.

muer ior years __ e mi
Recently Dr De LaPerrlerc wrote: ilBrVCStlD^ 1116 

"Our people are much enthused
or the beneficial effects of Tanlac * OIDBIO Vi Op

Noted Texan Talk»
Hon Archie P Anderson, ex sheriff Professor Eiiner Morris, of Dover, * which Is generally sold in the local 

of Harris County. Texas, is unques- Tenu; Professor W A Wood, of the |markets the tomatoes should be \ 
it mably not oniv on^ of the best-1 Central Graded Schools. Winder Ga; I nearly matured before being removed 
l. tmvn, but one of the mort popular i c C Cooper, president of the Georgia | from the vines, and carefully packed 
men that ever h»l«l office in this lm | Home Co;ton Oil' (\ , Lawruin evlile, Hn lug boxes or baskets, 
portant office for 15 consecutive years ' qUi Hon S S Shepard, member v( the | When packed fv»r the canner!m. the 

"I hod the worst form o*f indigea- Atlanta city council; Hun Guorge Sam I fruit should be placed In lug boxes 
Ijon, sufi red all the lima iront gas j ut.j fttiey. former Chief cf Police in ! holding approxlBKVtly * thirty-fix 0 
toi m> stomach and was continually : M^con. Ga, Hon G G Lavender, regist j pounds, and then hauled to the cars

over the beneficial effects of Tanlac 
anîT I desire to say that it is the most 
wonderful seller I ever hud in this 

Other prominent men who have 
Indorsed Tanlac are:

Professor Eiiner Morris, of Dover,

The method by which the crop is j 
luirvested depends largely upon its { 
disposal For Lhe «urly spring crop.

brldbia* up undigested food." said er 0( tVUUamson County. Tenenssee. j or cauoeties Tomatoes which are 
Mr Anderson "I suffered with neu- [)r w H p,rown 4933 Charlotte Ave., used for this purpose should be mut- 
ni!Kir P|,ins of lhe w°rst sort and Xasbville, Tenu., founder and presid- ured at the time of harvesting Wliile 
nothing seemed to help me except ,,Rt of the Tennessee Protestant Home this market can use fruit which would
lit a temporary way |fcr Girls; John F. Carroll, cotton be too coarse for the fresh market, the

1 began to feel better afier tak- Ilui] gup rintendent. of ChaUahoo- grower should examine the tomatoes 
ing my first bottle of Tanlac and' cbe0 and Atianla; Hon. B F Whit very carefully and all wormy, oyer 
have just now started on my third. tlngton judge of the Rolston Court, ripo. or green tomatoes should be dis-
'hi a different man already" SouUl 0maLa, Nob.; Ceo. L. Bed carded

H \V H:l!’ president of one ot thelford Traffic ManaKer tor the Gustin When packing for long-distance ship 
leading ug Institutions of ,Jacon Manufacturing Co. Kansas; menu, the grower should be extremely
South Pk r and one of the moet C|ty. Mr Jamea Taylor. Illinois Bute careful that only fruit of the highest
successful bankers and business men M|ne and Mlneral inspectors, residing quality 1» u ed. After having been
ln,Tennessee, said: e, Peoria; Rev. W. C Norton, pastor picked from the f’nes. the crop Is

I suffered from rheumatism and q( Wosley Memorial Chur-h of generally hauled ln lug boxes on spring 
ot cr a metis o. many yeara en j^ksonville, Fla.; Rot. E. G Butler, wagons or in wagons in which straw
Tanlao h 1 a (Inna ma mura tr r./x/l than 1 ’ ^

in Tennessee, said:
"I suffered from rheumatism and 

other ailments for many years and
Tanlac has done me more good than ~~ * ’ * ' , ' ” DUtiar* ^ ' . 7 .. ^ hmiR.
anything 1 ever tried I now wake paetor Central üaPU9t Charch <* h“ been placed' to the ^ ^ ^* ,7
up ln the morning feeling flhè Muskogee, OK*.; Hon. R W Demon, where the tomatoes are very carefully

"I'm telling all -my friends about attorney of Tacoma. Wash.; Hon. C. wrapped In tissue paper and re-pack 
Tanlac and am recommending it to W Mangum, of Atlanta, for three ed In baskets holding five pounds 
them, regardless of their age and termB sheriff of Fulton County, Ga.; each; four of which constitute a crate 
trouble" Rev. J. H Dunn, pastor of the Church These are loaded Immediately upon

Dr G W De LaPerriere, of Winder, °* Chrtot, Spritano, Wash.; Judge q. cars and shipped to their ^destination 
Ga, is not only one of the best W. Kyser, 1204 W. 9th St. Austin, Fruit which Is thus disposed of Is 
known physicians and druggists ln Texas an! hundreds of others In every generally picked a few days before It 
the State of Georgia, but is also a part of the country. bas matured

LEMON JUICE IS

the State of Georgia, but is also a part of the country. bas matured
man of extensive property and wide Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by E. J. It is very Important that the vines 
influence, ranking as one of the lead- Morris. be disturbed as little as possible *ir-

-.......... -, . - __ __ ____________ing harvesting It is a good plan to
~ pull off all wormy or undesirable toma-

LEMON JUICE IS toe8, a> fleld *■ g°n® °T®r; ami to
u burn these in piles or haul them off

|"RE;QKL£ REMOVER *® fleld Great care ihould be used ln
handling the tomatoes, for every 

■ 11 * bruise may start a rot in a few days,
Girls l Make thle cheap beauty lotion nnder “° circumstances should

^ to clear .nd whltt.n your akfh, the 8teme be aUowed rem Jn on lhe
trait—California Experiment Station

Untie A Sqneexe the Juice of two lemon» In- n . / II 1.1 «. .X1UV1UU to a bottle containing three ounce» BOUTO Ol Health NohCC

The Public Schools of the Town of °* orc>^ wb*e' ,hebe well, and yon ____
... _ . have n quarter pint at the beet freckle To parent» and guardians of child-

Newoaatie will reopen on ( Tuoeday lotion, and complexion bean- ren Town of Newcastle. You are re

NûtlCÔ Squeeze the Juice of two lemons In
to a bottle containing three ounces

The Public Schools of the Town of °* orch“d wb*e' wen. fon
hare a quarter pint at the beat freckle

September 2nd Bhutan ce Permits tiller, at very, very email cost. qulred to have all children entering
may be obtained from the undersign- Your grocer has the lemon» and the public schools vaccinated before 
ed. but application for same muât be ^^^ ‘̂oS'wb’S S'rïT^
aeoompanled by oertlfloatp of ruodoa for a few cents. Rows this sweetly

Shocking Tragedy
At Moins River

Monoton, N B Aug 21—A shock
ing tragedy occurred at the home of 
Robert Hutchison; Molus River; 
Kent County; this afternoon; when 
Mrs William Fearson; of Fairbain; 
Quebec, and eldest daughter of Mr. 
Hutchison, was instantly filled by, 
being run over by a team attached to 
a reaper. Mrs Fearson was standing 
at the head of the horses, holding 
them, and they became immanagable, 
running away, knocking Mrs. Fearson 
down and the heavy reaper passing 
over her body. Mrs Fearson, whose 
home is at Fairbain, Quebec, was pay
ing a visit to her parents* Her hus
band had accompanied her to Molus 
River, but recently returned home. 
The unfortunate woman waa. about 
thirty-five years of age, and leaves, be
sides her husband, a baby about 
six months old. She is also survived 
by her aged father and mother, of 
Molus River; three brothers, Alex 
of Brownville Junction; Robert, of 
Rainy River, Qnt., and Blair, of the 
Royal Bank, Glace Bay; and three 
sisters, Margaret of Seattle ; Etta, of 
Vancouver, and Bertha, at home. The 
sad and tragic circumstances sur
rounding Mrs. Fearsou*s ^untimely- 
death east a gloom over the commun
ity, where she was well known.

Gen. Currie Given 
Reception By 

Montreal
Montreal; Aug. 21—Following the 

civic reception tendered General Sir 
Arthur Currie; this afternoon ; one of 
the most notable military and civilian 
demonstrations ever held hi Montreal 
took place at the Ritz Carlton Hotel 
tonight when General Armstrong and 
the officers of No. 4 military district 
gave a banquet in honor of General 
Currie ; the Canadian Vorps com
mander. All that was notable in 
tne civilian :uid military population of 
Montreal attended ono of the most 
brilliant functions ln the annals of 
this city.

In his address G-eneral Currie gave 
a series of reminiscence of the war 
and concluded with an explanation of 
the last few days of the conflict; point
ing out why the Canadian Corps had 
been preserved in the fight to the last 
moment; taking and occupying Mons 
at a time when the announcement 
came that the armistice had been 
signed and the enemy beaten. This 
General Currie paid ; had been done 
under direct orders of Marshal Fv.cli. 
Gon ral Currie paid high tributes to 
the work of Montreal battalions at the 
front and had especial praise for 
General Sir Frcdeick Loomis and the 
Highland Brigade from Montfeal. ,

Bile is Useful 
in its Place

And by Using Dr. Chase’S 
Kidney-Liver PIDs Yon Can 
Prevent Biliousness and 

Stomach Troubles

Bile la usually thought of as A 
potoou ln the blood which causes 
biUousnesa bilious headache and de- 
rangemenla of the digestive gyatem. 
Bet. like moet thing» In Natere, bOe 
Is of the greatest ueefwlneae when 
found in Its right place. It to the 
duty of the liver to filter the bile 
from the blood, where It acta as a 
poison, and to pass It Into the bow
els, when, by its antiseptic Influence, 
tt prevents the fermentation of the 
food, and hastens Its peerage 
through the alimentary canaL

Consequently when the liver to ac-* 
live in supplying bile to the In tee- 
tin es or bowels there to no constipa
tion, no congestion of the kidneys 
no clogging of the digestive system. 
By keeping the liver active Dr.1 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills prevent 
aad care biliousness, constipation, 
chronic indigestion, as well as aéri
ons and complicated diseases of the 
liver and kidneys.

Mrs. Mtohner, Thornhill, Oof., 
writes :—"Last January I was seis
ed with a very bad bilious att&efc, 
which caused me to 'have trouble 
with my.liver, kidneys and bladder. 
X softer ed so much with p(un that I 
beetime completely worn ouL For
tunately I resorted to Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and the nee of 
these pills has left roe strong and 
able to do my work.

"Dr. Cham's Kidney-Liver Pflto, 
as well as his other medicines, have 
been of great benefit In our house
hold,. and in fact the house, to neVer 
without them. Please pebâtoh this 
letter for the benefit of other enf
ler era."

Mrs. John DU km. 11 Pollock at. 
OaK, Ont, writes *1 had been 
troubled with sick headache for 
some time, and also gma on my 
stomach. 1Mb was so bad at times 
that I fêlt I would suffocate before 
I could get relief. I got some of Dr. 
Chancre KMney-Liver Pilla and 
after using these found I api ooee-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

fragrant lotion Into the face, neck. Dr. R. Nicholson 
erms and hands ear» day and see how H. D. MORRIS

* ■' T- 8eo> Sub-District Bo«* of Health.
Bee’y School Trustee, comes. Yes! It la hermine. 1,1

neb and the haadschas, i 
oaitoto, to* beet of he

Dr. Chi 
ene pin a

^Toronto.
Bai» *

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
' In nee for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

/__ ~ and has been made under his yer-
sonal supervision since its Infancy, j 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thâ.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” toe but | 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is EasYorBV
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0Ü, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more' thqe thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of CÆû'^ÿathin, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying wSveriahnese arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach 'and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS I
Bears the Signature of, _

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

g. S. GOVERNOR DINGLE* Y" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a m., an* every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday tripe are via Eaatport «id Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday tripe are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Stateroom $*. 50 up. Direct connection will 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,ISt. John, N. ».

Just a Word with 
Ybu

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 

‘ feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble and expense, in ; hurt " 
you want a thoroughly modem, ecu j ictu 
and reliable RANGE, a pride tt; you ai <i 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling expi riorce 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every or.e.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stowes 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK .

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WHK 

OfTx- W PHOBB Wt

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDON,End.

Princes St., E. C.

BARCELONA 

Plaza De Cataluna ti

NFW YORK

PARIS, France

i rue du Quatrq- 
Septemhre

With our chain of 595 Branches throughout Canada, New 
foundland, the West Indies, Central and South America, we 
offer a complete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries. Trade enquiries are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or writedirqs to ourj

FOREIGN DEPARTAIT, MONTREAL. QUEBEC.
■Vf--------

A dose wertinj arrangement has been effected 
lx* ween this bank and the

LONDON COUNTTWizSTlIlNISTER 4 PARR S BANK. LTD.

CAPITAL PAID UP 4 Mlt^iERVES, - - $31,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVEX - - $470,000,000
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Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour*

You can get the same flaky 
and Cooties, with

In yœr FW Csn% Tam

BEAVER FLOUR
as you can with any pastry flour.
Beaver Floor b milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Floor makes a loaf of bread that b a 

joy to cat—with âne, even textuae and a dclicloea, 
««homey*' nut like flavor, unknown to those who still 
use the tough, tsarcle», western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer's and have really delirious Bread 
and Pastry.

THE T. H. TATLOK CO. UKTHL

W-N. NR Tonitflit —
Tomorrow Feel Ridht 

Get a 25c Box

DICKISON & TROY Newcastle, N. B.

Held High
in Public Esteem

\K7HETHER you are a 
V V user of KING COLB 

Orange Pekoe or KING 
COLB Indo-Ccyloo Blend, 
you know that the quality 
has been consistently main 
tamed. That alone explains 
the steadily increasing aska.

EVERLASTIC
“RUBBIR"

ROOFING
You can see the quality of Barrett’s Everlastic “Rubber*1 Roofing as | 

soon as you open the roll.
The best of materials, the utmost skill possible ta manufacture, and I 

the experience of over sixty years in making high-grade ropfiug# goes into I 
every roll. *

Thousands of rolls of Barrett’s Everlastic Roofing have been used by I 
the Canadian and V. S. Governments, the leading railroads, and the I 
largest contractors in the country. Dollar for dollar, it is the best | 

* rubber ” value obtainable today. «
Don’t waste your money on poor roofing that will need to be renewed I 

in a short while. It will pay you better to insist on Barrett's Everlastic I 
and see that you got It. The name Barrett is your guarantee against I 
disappointment. You will find it on every roll of the genuine Barrett | 
Roofings. ■-«.THE RARRETT CO., LIMITED

gaaaty The Cerrltro-Petweee l«â. Ce., Lial(e4)
97. JOHN. Ml HALIFAX. N1 SYDNEY. N S. Ad Ne. 1 |

England Free or
England Sober

A strango alternative Indeed, yet 
often on men’s lips today, and forcing 
itself now as a proposal on which they 
must come to a decision!

For we are to be asked in Ei 
to follow the example of Amerl- 
to seek national sobriety by 
exee" absolutely impossible; 
by withdrawing from the individual 
citizen his right ol" selfgovenmient in 
the matter of choosing what he will 
drink.
Sobriety is to be gained at the price 
of Freedom. Temperance is to be for 
maily identified with empuisory total 
abstinence.

The policy of Prohibition, that ifi of 
making it illegal to manufacture, im
port. and sell any form of alcoholic 
liquor or beverage, implies a violent 
invasion of Individual liberty as liber
ty has hitherto been understood in 
all clvifiiaed nations.

It proceeds on the assumption that 
such liquors are so plainly malefic in 
their effects that the evident interest 
of the community requires their total 
suppression.

If this assumption wef^ securely 
grounded in the experience of civilised 
mankind, and in the deliberate ver
dicts of scientific men, it might seem 
superfluous to examine the policy of 
Prohibition w'hich i-t sustains; but 
sinoe the contrary is notoriously the 
case —since the use of alcoholic bev
erages is as old as civilised commun
ities to-day; since the voice of medical 
science is so far from -giving a clear 
verdict a^inst the temperate use of 
such beverages that mainly doctors 
both recommend It to their own pat
ients. and confirm their advice by 
their own example- it needs no argu
ment to disallow the assumption on 
which thè* policy of Prohibition Is 
based.

What is the implied principle? It 
is nothing else than the ancient fall
acy that abuse cancels use. Because 
the evils of excessive drinking are 
grave and extended, it is argued that 
moderate drinking should be suppres
sed.

But moderate drinking and exces
sive drinking are not kindred pheno
mena differing only in degree. That 
is the cardinal error of Prohibitionists 
They describe the moderate drinker 
as the undeveloped form of the drunk
ard, whereas he belongs to another 
category altogether.

Tyranny on The March
The drunkard may be kept from 

drinking by force; and to that extent 
he may be called sober: but he is as 
destitute of, self-control as ever, and 
will fall into some fresh excess on the 
first opportunity

The moderate drinker is a self-res 
peeling man. whose bubit is a temp
erate use oi’ alcohol, and he. will ta

BEDRIDDEN WITH 
RHEUMATISM

Felt That He Would Never Walk Apda
•FRUIT-A-nVES" Brought 1

MR. LOR É me LE DUO
SOUawaflt., Hull, F.Q.

HfrutierUnm” hcertainly a woeder. 
For a year, I suffered with Rhenma 
lism; being forced to stay in bed 
/brfive months. I tried all kinds oi 
medicine but without getting better; 
sud thought I would newer hs able 
to walk again.

HOne day while lying tn bed, I lead 
■bou; *Fniit-a-tive»* the great freJé 
medicine ; and it seemed Joel whet I 
weeded, â» I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace

the Rheumatism left me.
I have every confidence in •Prmt-a- 

elves’ and strongly recommend them 
wo every Buffttrerfrom Rheumatism”, 

LORENZO LEDUO.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trialsixe 25a 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Aruit-a-tivei 
Limited, Ottawa, OnL

that habit of moderation with him
wherever he got\s.

America, if Prohibition is enforced, 
will be no more than, betore, but far ■ 
f iller of unrecognised drunki.nl:>- 
that is, of men without seu-ivh.iro; 
whose sobriety is imposed from with- 
cut and has no secure reels within the 
man himself.

T he notorious growth of the drug j 
habit wherever the policy of Prohiht- J 
lion is adopted proves the moral ; the ami -is. and whose name Is now 
worthlessness of enforced sobriety j inseparably Jinked with it, was him 
It is interesting to read that the Am- } self caioful to guard his words As

thing they determine iiueds no other 
title to uiiivcr.-a! acceptance, It cannot 
be supported 'that interference with 
personal rights will stop short a com
pulsory total abstinence.

Otosta principtis ("Resist tiie begin 
nings”) is a sound principle for the 
guidance of free men when tyranny is 
on the march The logic of persecu
tion is as attractive as it is venerable 
but its conclusion is always the same 
—a vicious circle of violence and reac
tion, violence provoking reaction, reac 
tion justifying violence 

If the object aimed at is to make 
England sober in the American sense, 
that is, unable to get any alcoholic 
liquor to drink, it may well be the case 
that Prohibition, if Englishmen can 
be brought to accept it, may be the 
right method But if we would aim 
rather at building up a strong self 
respecting type of EnglLstonmn. then 
we shall not have recourse to that 
method

Like most sharp-cut antitheses, that 
which opposes “England tree” to “Eng 
land -sober" is a mixture of truth and 
error last lies in the suggestion
that th~ two qualities can ever really 
be sever I Freedom apart fro: sob i 
;: 1 aou.-; l.-t u hollow pretence Sd 
brluty vhhour freedom is a coût radie ' 

i.i t‘ mis Freedom is only then ! 
: g;,;-sussed wlvn sobriety has be i

ihe ;;!t of life; and sobriety j 
n < a , ituincly moral condition 
v- lv« n . .i.o, been freely chosen 

The gr<x;t Churchman who Joined

allowed by the Lord but 
wub deliberately entrenched by 
His command in the religious use of 
His Church?

Illiterate believers think they can 
avoid this intolerable paradox by sup 
posing that the wine mentioned in the’ 
Gospels was un fermented, but such 
a way of escape ia net open to edu 
cated men. Nor Is it possible to ar 
gue that the original institution of the 
Eucharist may fairly be revised in do 
ference to the knowledge and exper 
lence of the modern world ; for the 
doctrines of the Prohibitionists do not 
command the general acceptance of 

> modern eh tern en and scientists; and 
the reverence of believers must needs 
be offended at the suggestion of short 
slghtednoss or error in Him; Whom- 
they worship as Divine. ?

But few things could be more gr v 
ely harmful to the State than that the 
faw should become unpalatable In «?' 
eyes of those religious people who 
,its natural supportera

The Tetf; of Experience

That "you cannot make men sober 
by Act of Parliament” is quite as true 
tx-day as it was before the War You 
can associate sobriety with oppres
sion, and thus give £ spurious legi
timacy to excess.

Even if the unsoundness of its prin
ciple did not disqualify it for our ac
ceptance, Prohibition is of all policies 
that which most needs to be tested 
by experience. As an emergency 
measure, indeed, it has many recom
mendations, for all its results are ob
tained at once; but as a settled policy 
it is open to the gravest objection.

Tabulate results for the first. five 
years, and t.'.e effect cf Prohibition 
seems , am?zing indeed. Wait a gen
eration, if «the impatience cf the com
munity v-ill permit so protracted a 
trial, and you .will find many of the 
old mischiefs have come back in 
worse ferma, and some new ones have 
been ere*ted.

Let the American experiment be 
|wel! tested before it is proposed f >r 
the adoption of Englishmen. For the 
present we shall be wise to give move 
attention to the known consequences 
of the smaller experiments already 
made than to the bold assurances of 
those who have carried through the 
larger project.

We may d • this with the more con
fidence since we have every reason 
for knowing that drunkenness is de
creasing: and that along the line of 
social reform, on which we have en-

ericans are already crying out for 
stern action against those who use 
drugs

The only security against excess 
which is worth having is a habit of 
self-control, and the formation of that 
habit is endangered, if not rendered 
impossible, by the "cotton wool policy 
of Prohibition

Prohibition implies the unrestricted 
right of the majority to coerce the 
minority It takes for granted that 
there is no departing! of individual 
conduct which lies outside the majo 
rity's rightful control, no personal 
rights which the majority need res
pect, no sphere of private liberty, into 
which the majority may not intrude : i’"' 1

If the principle of Prohibition bo ' mu 
sound, it must be capable of general,1 r 
applleatiôn Alcohol Is not the only ' 
abused article of human consumption 1 tlio 
nor the only one with rcrpcct to * utid 
which its abuse stands connected with 
grave consequences

The more t horough going Prohibi
tionists have the courage of their con 
viciions Already extensions of their 
favourite method are projected

A crusade against the use of tobac 
co is on the way The vegetarians are 
stirring. Clothing and amusements can \ 
herd 1 y be omitted from the care of 
these coercionist reformers: The cen
sorship of plays, sumptuary laws and 
the venerable ecclesiastical device of 
an Index Expurgaloriomt may yet form 
part of the machinery of a modern tie 
moeracy

If majorities are to enjoy a Ynore 
than papal infallibility, so that every

he used them they are wholly true, 
and cannot bo Improved upon:

“If 1 must take my choice whether 
England "should be free or sober, 1 
declare, strange as "such a déclara 
tion may sound, coming from one of 
"my profession, that I should say It 
"would be better that England should 
"be free than that England should be 
"compulsorily sober I would distinct 
"ly prefer freedom to sobriety, be 
"cause with freedom we might in the 
cn«l attain sobriety; but in the othe 
"alternative Wf should eventually lose 
"bet h torn and sobriety

Arc u i*1iop Magee did not state the 
a.‘ • ’.»• fs wh'cii the policy of

< i'.ti would entail Prohibition can
he reconciled vvi:h tiio tradition 

' ■ v, or with : he teaching
«.->.. : ' of Christ Accordingly

Choi must n*r 1 be restive 
umi< r « ! . hicli Sw. ms to cnallonge 
their mo.-; hi rod oenvicttons

How can 'that be properly prohibit 
oil as anlloocifti which was not only

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
Daring the aftermeth of In
fluenza or any other prostrating 
illness, the logical teak Is

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
which

LOOK FORI 
POT'S IMME
ON THE BOXl

Whenever you buy 
matches, see that the 
name “EDDY” is on 
the box. It is jour 
best guarantee of safety am! 
satisfaction. More than sixty 
years of manufacture < ex
perience is back of it

EDDY’S MATCt.-S
keep the fires burning in m 
Canadian homes. T’utre 
for every pur ->or- a mon 
40 different r ' .randr. -.nut 
the ter matcher lically
donh'r- v ♦ t ;oet. It • . - than

cconor t,ue that
U« is on c

T-’üE. B. Edd.- A). Limited 
Hull, •. .ada

Also Makers -y , . .urateA Pibreware 
and Paler Specialties

Cl

OTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL

Only Tablets with Bayer Cross 
are Genuine Aspirin

If you don't hop the “Buyer Cross’* 
on the tablets, von nr.* not getting 

I Aspirin—only an acid imitation.
Genuine "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin'* 

are now ma#1^ in Canada hv a Canadian 
Company. No German interest what
ever, all rights being purchased from the 
United States Government.

During the war, acid imitations were 
sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and various 
other containers. The “Bayer Cross" is 
your only way of knowing that you are 
getting genuine Aspirin, proved safe by 

I millions lor Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—aleo 
larger sized “Bayer" pack.iv s can 
bad at drug stores.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticaddeater of Salleylicacii.

tered, the final victory over this ob
stinate evil is assured.

H H HEREFORD

M ARVEN'S

WHITE LILY CAKE
•on Pound y DlvOM G.ç;Devon Pound

Cake

Devon Sultana
Co k>

wmXk Mil Vfm
t'.W* :

y D. von finit ■
Vi, •, . / - ' ciig

« k |v<**<*«: •• v >

Devon Gçnoa 
. C.IKC

D. .on fi nit j

THE CS'KE THAT LOOKS GOOD AND IS GOOD

J. A. MARVEN. LTD.

Moncton Halifax st John

v
«77,v TStgVahto-in.

FLOUR
YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
leaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.
The St Lawrence Flour Mill* C*

UeUteJ
MONTREAL

I
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ITER” DAY IN THE HISTORY OF 
jNEWCASTLE

FORCED TO OBSERVE SABBATH

I NOW COMES THE FLYABOUT
; Airplanes Seem to Bid Fair to Take 

the Place Now Hold by the 
Chummy Roadster.

There was a time, and not se ter
ribly many years ago, when the yonng 
man who Invested his hard-earned cash 
in what was known as a best-girl 
buggy got some mention In the home 
paper. .His purchase was chronicled 
with the added advice of, “Look out, 
girls!” With red running gears, rub
ber tires, a tassel on the horse’s bridle, 
and a whip that cost at least $1.25, 
this young man was so well equipped 
that he was a force to reckon with 
when love-making was going on.

He has passed, ami in his stead has 
come the long, low, rakish motorcar. 
It burns gasoline and leaves an un
pleasant odor in its wake, but it rep
resents spet-d and exclusiveness. It 
Is the chummy roadster. Too soon, It 
seems, it also will pass away. In a 
New York newspaper Is the advertise
ment of an aircraft concern. “What 
about the boy who overseas has been 
roaming the sky, day after day, fly
ing free in the glorious ether?” it 
wants to know. When he cornea home, 
the advertisement says, he will not 
be satisfied with a motorboat or an au 
tomebile. “So why not meet the inevi
table,” It asks, “and buy him an air
plane now?" Now that the stress of 
war-time production Is over, this par
ticular concern is offering flying boats, 
seaplanes and chummy flyabouts for 
commercial or pleasure purposes. “An 
appropriate gift for your son or daugh
ter,” is the concluding sentence.

PIGS AS MACHINE GUNNERS
Shrewd Trick Played by Germans 

When They Fled Before the Con
quering American Troops.

crafty Germans resorted to all 
of tricks to check the advance of

The
sorts of
the Yankees In the fighting Just before 
the armistice was signed, according to 
a letter from SergL Sidney S. Foy, for 
roerly of Detroit, Mich., now attached 
to a headquarters company In a classi
fication camp la France, to a friend in 
tlie Michigan city.

Foy writes that pigs were numerous 
during the advance and that the Ger
mans used them to help In putting 
Yankees out of action. When the 
Huns were fiffced to retreat thej 
would tie a pig by the leg to the trig
ger of a machine gun. When the Yanks 
would charge, the pig. becoming fright
en-d, would squeal and tug to free IV 
self Every tug the pig made a shot 
was Hied at the waves of oncoming 
Ai.M'rioaa troops, and, of course, some 
of i hum were hit

This was only one of the ruse* 
adopted fry the Germans, saya Foy, 
and the Yankees hud to use the ut
most caution In going over the ground 
evacuated by the Germans.

Packers’ By-Products.
The by-products obtained In the 

packing house industry may be divided 
Into two classes—the edible and the 
Inedible. The Inedible constitute the 

; external covering (hair, horns, hoofs 
land hides), some of the offal and the 
; bones. From these are prepared a 
great variety of substances, some of 
which hnve developed into enormous 

i Industries in themselves, such as 
leather, soap, glue and fertiliser. The 
last mentioned represents the ultimate 
utflizrtlcn of packing house waste. 
For example, In the manufacture of 

; buttons, combs, knife handles and 
ispatolus from the horns and hoofs of 
: cattle on I ?heep and the hoofs of hogs 
the waste roaultlag from the prepara
tion of tbfc&c articles was at one time 

i thrown u.vny, but It has been fonnd 
that by treating such material with 
sulphur ;c u'id, the nitrogen which It 
coni «I l* becomes available as a fertU- 
!i r.

Y Mry Tow Barges.
Wi.- n Fiu -.ils are beaten Into

plot i rv v ■' ir to happen to the
tank ? : : r.y p.< pU- must have asked
thruuetvri tills qoeatfcm, and C. J. 
▲shuttlin'* recent article Wi the Lon
don News rag gears mm answer, for, 

'with slight merit Sea Hons, tbs “whiff- 
pots," at any rate, might well be marné 

jâ» tractor» ee the low paths of oar 
If^qntjrtmeted state canals. The FraasB 
4Fvernment. t am laid, fliasrvae • 
writer In the SSfeohergh BiiSaan, baa 
togde axpertmaOta si ready la1|ûa very 

ion and baa found that a 
li capo Ma at
barges St a Speed ad two muas 

hoar, whj^ Is abat twlaa M
•aiti teaeffoa hag 
mmb t Ae Bar-

Church Attendance, Until Comparative
ly Recent Times, Was Compul

sory in Great Britain.

Numerous laws In this country, Can
ada and Great Britain forbid various 
acts of work and play on Sunday, but 
not since the lapse of the “blue laws” 
of colonial days have Americans been 
forced by legislation to go to church 
on the S:\LnfctL, an exchange says, In 
England, bowser, it was not until the 
middle of thd century, during the 
reign of Qven Victoria, that all pen
alties for nonattendance at religious 
services were abolished. Some unusual 
incidents attended the enforcement of 
tiie regulations, particularly upon the 
Hebrews.

They were not released from the pro
visions of the law until 1871 and multi
tudes of them were prosecuted for in
sisting upon observing their own Sab
bath. In the thirteenth century, it Is 
recorded, a Jew of Tewkesbury fell in
to a sewer on a Saturday. Although 
almost submerged, he would not penult 
himself be drawn out, believing that 
to dû Wwould be to violate the sancti
ty of the holy day. On the following 
morning he was quite ready to be re
moved from his perilous plight, but the 
authorities, out of reverence for the 
Christian Sabbath, would not permit 
the unfortunate man to be rescued un
til after sunrise .on Monday, when he 
was found to be dead.

As late as 1880 there were per
sons In English prisons whose only 
crime was refusal to attend divine serv
ice. One of them was a young man 
who had been convicted at the insti
gation of his own mother, who appear
ed against him. In 1817 Sir Montague 
Burgoyne was haled into court to ex
plain why he had neglected his relig
ions duties. Rigid Sunday observance 
In England began during the reign of 
Edgar, in the tenth century, when the 
Sabbath day was ordained to be kept 
holy from three o’clock on Saturday 
afternogj until sunrise on Monday. 
The modi innocent actions were con
demned, and death was the extreme 
penalty for continued violation of the 
law. About three centuries ago parlia
ment passed a law imposing a fine of 
one shilling for remaining away from 
church oo Sunday, unless some good 
excuse was forthcoming. This act re
mained in effect until comparatively 
recent times, and inability or unwilling
ness to pay the fine resulted In a pris
on sentence.

Filme to Replace Books.
Motion pictures will take the place 

of textbooks in schools and colleges, 
according to Thomas A. Edison, in an 
interview recently. “Thé only text
books needed will be for the teacher's 
own use," declares the inventor of 
the motion picture camera. "A great 
film library of educational and Indus
trial subjects should be built up in 
Washington. Then these films could 
be Issued on the rental system to all In
stitutions in the United States, even 
to the most /demote rural schoolhouses, 
and the system could be so operated 
that it would pay its own way.” As
serting that “udÿthlng which, can be 
taught to the ear can be taught better 
to the eye/' Mr. Edison continued : 
"The moving object on the screen, the 
closest possible approximation to real
ity, is almost the same as bringing 
that object Itself before the child or 
taking the child to that object. Film 
teaching will be done without any 
books whatsoever. The only textbooks 
needed will be for the teacher's own 
use. The films will serve as guide 
posts to these teacher Instruction 
books, not the books as guides to the 
films.” By making "every class room 
and every assembly hall a movie show. 
100 per cent attendance” will be as
sured, Mr. Edison saya. “Why, you 
won't be able to keep boys and girls 
away from school then.”

Muskrat Lore.
The feed of the muskrat consists of 

grasses, apples, bark of trees, water 
plants, carrots, turnips, cabbage and 
corn, and crayfish.

Although millions of these brown- 
colored rats are trapped each year for 
their fur, the number does not seem 
te decrease. When the fur is made In
to clothing it is called Russian mink 
or Baltic seal.

One of the ways of trapping the 
muskrat- is to set a trap three or four 
Inches below the surface of water in 
a place where he has been in the habit 
of leaving the water. In this way he 
ivHl "Step Into the trap as he under
takes to leave the water. Still anoth
er Way Is to place the trap Just below 
tins* entrance into bis home. Some 
trappers use apples or turnips as bait.

The home quarters Is usually quite 
sparge cavity and contains much grass 
uhd sticks. During the first two or 
throe weeks of the life of the young 
the mother muskrat does not leave the 
heme but depends upon the male to 
furnish the feed supply.

Restoring Devastated Franoa.
The French government has already 

made arrangements for bringing back 
Into cultivation the desolated and war- 
torn areas from which the enemy has 
been driven. The dense population of 
France makes prompt agricultural res
toration necessary to relieve the food 
situation. Preference will be given to 
farmers who originally lived In the In
vaded regions.

A Cinch.
h»'« with.”

SuriM, ”bnt

Another Murder
In Kent County

Moncton, N B Aug 22—The second 
murder tradegy that has occurred in 
Kent County within the last three 
months was enacted this morning 
about 6 o’clock at Roy, a small country 
place some six or seven miles from 
Buctouche, on the south side of the 
river, in the parish of St Marys, when 
Dominion Police Officer Joseph A 
Richards, a veteran of the great war, 
who won the Croix De Guerre for his 
efficient services as a member of the 
French Flying Corps, was shot and 
killed in the pursuit of his duty. Al
bert Nowlan, son of William Nowlan, 
of the above named place, an alleged 
military defaulter, aged about twenty- 
six or twenty-eight years, is alleged to 
have done the shooting Particulars 
received from Buctouche are to the 
effect? that Sergt Chandler, with Con
stables Joseph Richard and Velekaln, 
the latter a returned Russian soldier, 
left Richibucto about 2 o’clock Friday 
morning in an automobile for the home 
of William Nowlan in order to appre
hend Albert Nowlan, his son, arriving 
there about 5 o'clock Sergt Chandler 
and Constable Velckain secreted them
selves in the barn, close to the house, 
while Constable Richards went into 
the hayfleld nearby and hid behind a 
haycock After the two constables in 
the barn had been there some twenty 
minutes, William Nowlan came out to 
the barn and asked what the officers 
were doing there The three went into 
the house and remained there a few 
minutes Just as they came out they 
were startled to hear a shot, followed j 
by a cry The officers made a search 
which was fruitless, and returned to 
the house, thinking Richards would 
eventually turn up After waiting 
considerable time, the officers went 
out on a determined search and finally 
located Richards in a sitting position 
with his back to a fence that divided 
the field from a swamp some 300 yards 
from the Nowlan house He was quite 
dead and had been killed by a bullet 
in the lower part of the body The 
body was also filled with small éhot, 
which was presumed to have come 
from the billy, which he carried, the 
end of which wa^-lekded with shot and 
had been shot away, presumably by a 
rifle bullet

Richards was a native of Molus Riv
er, Kent County, and was in the vicin
ity of twenty-five years of age He was 
married last fall to a Miss Cpmeau, of 
this city Besides his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Archie Richards, he is survived 
by a number of brothers and sisters 
A brother. Jack* recently returned 
from overseas and joined the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police at Regina

Moncton. N B Aug 24—The Moncton 
police have received a report from In
spector Dawes, of the Dominion Police 
Force at Buctouche, that Albert Now
lan, wanted for the murder of Joseph 
Richard, Dominion police officer, sur
rendered himself at his father’s house 
at 1.05 o’clock this morning to Sheriff 
Boudreau Nowlan refused to make 
any statement

An inquest will be held into Rich
ard’s death on Tuesday

Claims Urged To
Seat In Cabinet

A politician from the North Shore 
stated yesterday that th-_ claim» ot 
Mr Loggie, M P. to a Beat In the 
cabinet «.-ere being urged by Liberal 
Unionists of his constituency and 
elsewhere Mr Loggie is one of the 
oldest members of parliament from 
New Brunswick, and in addition to 
being a successful business man it is 
claimed he has all the .tualltie, ülu, 
go to make a suce.s Ml administra
tor It Is being suggested that hr 
should bo made Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, not only because of his 
practical knowledge of the fisheries. 
He would be about the first man from 
the fish business who has been sug 
gested for this position 

Mr Loggie has not been an outstand 
log figure In politics In the same way 
Mr CarrOII was, but ho has many 
friends In the province Whether he 
will be stole to land the Job remains 
to be aeon—Standard ,

Ÿ'

Men’s Pull-Over Sweaters
For the Cool Evenings of Early' Fall-

■h

These Sweaters are made of extra fine and strong worsted 
yarns. They are light in weight and fit tight to the body.

c

Color combinations include:—Green and Grey, Grey and Maroon, Green 
and Maroon, Black and Gold, Navy and Red, Blue and White, Brown 
and Green, as well as plain Khaki, Grey, Navy, Maroon, An
and Oxford, sizes run from 34 to 40—Priced at................. «P W

Wall Paper Clearance
Every Roll of Wall Paper in our store including Oatmeal, 

Ceilings, Borders. Varnished Tiles and Sidewalls

All less 20 p. c. discount

Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

-Consisting of-

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Com and Oats, Cracked Corn 

Golden Com Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Floor, and Western and 

P-E. Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on uii Robin Hood Products, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equal, >ut l a . than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Horn -i-h is composed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high pen un hi .; otein.

We are now in a position to supply your wants in the above L i w .l! be pleased to
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and v.e guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John Ruaeell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21

!.. h,*'i HMtJb. ’ - ny&i.”

I
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Town Council Regular 
Monthly Meeting

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs O McAulay of Moncton is visit

ing friend> in town.
(Walter McArthur of Quebec is in 

town visiting friends
Miss Catherine Maltby went to De

von last week to visit friends.
Robert E. MacMillan has returned 

to Jacquet River after a visit to rela
tives.

Miss Mildred Barron of Moncton is 
friends in Newcastle and

Mr and Mrs Wm Sinclair left Mon
day for Toronto

Mr. J. D. Creaghan w'as a visitor to 
Moncton last Thursday 

E F LeBlanc, of the Royal Bank, 
spent Sunday in Campbellton.

Mr. W R Fitzmaurice of Campbcll- 
ton, was in town last Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice McGregor of Chelmty 
ford is visiting friends in town 

Mr David Ritdhio has returned from 
Sarinac, New York, much improved in 
health.

Mr Edward Williamson, of the C N 
R Shops Moncton, spent the week-end 
in town

Mrs. Harry Brown and children of 
Montreal aro visiting relatives in 
Chatham. . ?££

Rev W D Wilspn, Chief Inspector 
under the Prohibition Act was in town 
last Thursday

Miss Molly Morrilsy, R N returned 
home from Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Monday 
the 18th inst

Mrs C Smidt and child of Athol, 
Mass, were guests last week of Mrs 
Annie Sweezey

Mrs John Landry and children of 
St John, are visiting relatives in 
•Newcastle and Chatham

Mias Edna Menzies returned from 
Fredericton, where she has been vis
iting friends, on Saturday

Mrs Henry Carter and little daugh
ter. Nan, are visiting in Moncton 
guests of Mrs J A McCabe

Mr Wm Richards, manager of the 
Newcastle Opera House left yesterday 
for Richibucto on a business trip 
, Mrs Fr..scr Harris and family re
turned from Rlackville on Saturday 
where they had been visiting relatives 

Miss Muriel Atchison left last week 
for Harcourt N It where she has ac
cepted a position on the teaching staff 

Miss Katherine C Murray, R N, who 
has been doing private nursing here 
for the past year, returned to Boston 
last week

Mr and Mrs Byron Keating returned 
to New Haven, Conn yesterday They 
were accompanied

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held in the 
Police Court Room on Thursday 
August 21st 1919, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Present, The Mayor, Aid. Cro
cker, Durick, Fish, MacKay, and 
Russell. Minutes of meeting of 
July 17th were read and confirmed.

A letter from the clerk of the 
Executive Council, enclosing a- 
copy of proposed rules and regul
ations dealing witn the storage of 
explosives was read and on motion 
of Aid. Russell seconded by Aid. 
Crocker, was referred to the pet
ition and Bye-Law Committee for 
report next meeting.

Aid- Fish presented the petition 
I of Miss May Ryan and Thos Jef
frey Sr. for reduction of taxes, and 
on motion of Aid. Russell seconded 
by Aid. MacKay, the same were 
referred to the Petition Committee 
for report.

The Finance Committee- recom
mended payment of the following 
bills, which were passed. S. B. 
Beare Ltd. SI.90 N.S. Leader 
$34.25 and B.F. Maltby $32.11.

The Public Works Committee 
recommended payment of the fol
lowing bills which were passed M. 
A. Hambrook $148.75, Ed. Dalton 
$72.75 and H. A. Russell $9.55.

The chairman of the Police 
Committee reported that officer 
MacDonald had resigned and that 
John J. Galliah had been engaged 
temporarily to fill the position. 
The Committee recommended 
that J.J. Calliah be regularly ap
pointed night policeman at the 
regular salary. It was moved by 
Aid. Durick, seconded by Aid. 
Crocker and carried that this re
commendation be adopted.

The Park and Fire Committee 
recommended payment of the bill 
of T. McAvity & Sons Ltd,, for 
$34.55 which was passed.

The following bills were recom
mended by the Light and Water 
Committee and passed.
Summer Co .... .............$22.18
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.
Ltd......................... . .:$30.00
A. Mclvor.............................$5.75
Fraser Ltd............................ $130.00
W. H. Thome & Co.......... $110.00
l.C. Coal MAittrCo. Ltd. $2*5.19 
•HM. Russell ..:... . . JSK7.35

Summer time is time for 
Bovril. It re-creates enerp-r 
and dispels fatigue.

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores
visiting
Loggi’ville

Mr and Mrs Howard Underhill and 
tittle son, James, are spending a vaca
tion in Blackville

Major Urquhart, who had been vis
iting Mlramichl relatives, has return
ed to Kamloops, B C 

Joseph Ramsey, who was visiting 
Mr and Mrs A E Petrie, has left for 
his home in Lowell, Mass 

Mr. Warre'n M flower, City Editor of 
the ‘Lowell Sun” Lowell, Mass is vis
iting his old home in Derby.

Percy Davis, who spent the last 
two weeks with Mr and Mrs Wm 
Touchie has returned to Montreal 

Messrs Chas. Dunker and John Ver
ity of Boston are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs W J Appleby of South Nelson 

James C Allison, of Wayerton, has 
returned from St John, where he suc
cessfully underwent an operation 

Chas Morris, Chas McLaughlin and 
the Misses Alice and Hedwidge Morris 
motored to Fredericton on Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Chas F Ferguson, who 
have been visiting friends in town re
turned to New York last Wednesday.

Mr Charles McLean of the C N R j 
trackmaster’s office, Nappadogan is 
«pending a vacation at his home in 
Newcastle

Mrs Wm Corbett, Jr and family and 
Clarence E Jones, have gone to Bay 
du Vin to enjoy a couple of weeks va
cation

Mr Higgins of New Jersey USA 
accompanied by Mr Edward Menzies 
I’sft last Thursday for Tracadie on a 
fishing trip

Mrs Waldo Crocker and children re 
turned Wednesday from Burnt Church, 
where they have been spending the. 
past month

; Miss Margaret Callahan entertained 
à few friends Friday afternoon from 
4 to 6 in honor of Miss J MacDonald 
of Campbellton

;Mr and Mrs Byron Keating of New 
Haven. Conn. ; were in town last week 
attending the funeral of the late Pat
rick Keating Sr. t

Mess C M Dickison, R W Dickison 
and G Dickison motored to Frederic
ton last Wednesday and were register
ed at the Queen

Miss Gladys Walsh, of Nelson, who 
taught at Bryenton last term, has 
been engaged to teach the school at 
Ferry Road.

Miss Jessie McEwen. who has huen 
'pending July and August with her 
mother at Forry Road, returned to 
Boston last week.

Mr J H Ramsay of the Dept of 
Lands and Mines, Fredericton. i 
spending a short vacation at Bay «1 1 

Vin with his mother, Mrs W F Coop 
P J Quilt y of B & M Ity. West .u 
ville. Mass is in

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Fresh, rich, full favored tea 
—the ear:. every time

REDROSE; | As usual we are Headquar- 
; ; lers for everything in
: : school supplies

TEAis good tea■ i Bring your list of Books and 
! ; Sundries, not forgetting the 
; ; “Needful” Cash and we wili
■ '• do the rest.

; Trustee» needing Heps, Chalk, 
; B. Board Erasers, etc., should 
! make ap their orders as early 
| as possible.

Sold onlyineealed packagi

F0LLANSBEE ***** *********
& CO FIREBRICK

FIRECLAYAuto For Sale

30 Horse Power E.M.F. 5 Passenger 
Touring Car. A bargain for purchaser. 
For particulars apply at this Office. Geo Burchlll & Sons,

Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. Bby Mr Eddie Mc- 
Evoy of the Royal Bank of Canada 
Staff, who will spend his vacation in 
American cities
Geo E Fiether, Manager Chatham Ex
hibition, and H B McDonald, chairman 
of Amusement Committee, left last 
week for Portland, Boston, New York 
and Sherbrooke, Que, to arrange for 
the s podia! amusement features for the 
Exhibition

Mrs Prank J Carvell an.l little snn of 
Bridgeport, Conn who have been 
spending the past two months with 
relatives here, returned to her home 
on Saturday, she was accompanied by 
Mrs Martha Black who will spend the 
winter with her daughters, Mrs F E 
Miller in Malden, Mass 

In honor of Mrs Witherall of New 
York Mrs John McKeen, entertained 
very pleasantly last Thursday. Those 

j invited -.vert'. Mrs Witherall and Miss 
| Ramsay ci New York, Mesdames 
1 PIi*' •rv. Fleming. O Nicholson; T 
j Crocker, W Stables, C Call and Miss 
Perk r

• r and Mrs Wm Sinclair. Mrs H B 
i Donald,. Mrs (1 Nicholson and 

; Elizabeth Nicholson and Gynne 
d and Edward Sinclair return- 

!<•« 1 their camping trip down the 
(Ja-i'o Coast last Sunday having had 
/iolieii*. ,! weather all the time

For TheAnother Consignment of

Tinware, Glassware Haying SeasonCrockeryware,
This stock consists of 
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, 
Pitchers and Basins, Cups 
and {Saucers in green, 
gilt, and white with plates 
to match, Molasses Cans, 
Churns, Lamps, Jumbo 
Cups and Saucers, Glass 
Pitchers, Tumblers, Bean 
Pots, Pocket Knives, 
Lamp Chimneys, Stew 
Kettles, Potato Pots, 
Mixing Bowls.

I Have a Complete Stock of the Famous

FROST & WOOD

Mowers Hakes
Hay Tedders Hày Loaders 

Complete Hay Track Outfits

TINWARE Write, Phone or Call for Prices and Termstown spending a 
month's vacation with his brothers J 
O Quilty, agent at Bamaby River, and 
H A Quilty, station master in Newcas
tle

Mrs. Ernest McNair and children, of 
Jacquet River, who have been visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas A Clarke, have returned 
home. Mrs McNair's brother, Allison 
Clarke, returned with her.

Mr and Mrs H G Montcrieff and 
three children, of Winnipeg, who have 
spent the summer with Mrs. Mon- 
crieff's mother. Mrs. Ernest Hutchin
son, of Douglastown, left on Thursday 
for home.

Mr W W Cormier returned home 
from Charlottetown, P. E.I. ; last 
Friday Mr Cormier was in Charlotte
town during the Prince of Whips’ visit 
there and reports a grand reception, 
given him

Randal McLean, who has been 
spending his holidays with his i 
ents. Mr and Mrs Henry McLean left 
Thursday for Bath, Carleton Co. where 
he will take up his school again for the 
next year

Mr H B Anslow was in town 1 
Thursday en route to QpmpbcRt 

from Truro. N. S. ; where he was in
tending the meetings of tho 
Maritime Division of tiio C’anoJ . n 
Press Association

Aid. Ttiopias J Jeffrey and daugh
ters, Misses Bessie, Josic and Mar
garet Jeffrey are making an auto tour 
of Gloucester, Reet1gour.be, Bonavcn- 
ture and Northumberland counties, 
visiting relatives.

Miss Eulah M. Stuart has gone to 
Fredericton Junction and after spend
ing a wo-ik with her grandmother, Mrs. 
T W Alexander, she will proceed to 
Bay View, St. Martin's, to take charge 
of the school tiier* _ . , i

In Tinware, we have, 
Creamers in 12and 20 
quarts. Steamer Pails, 
Long handle Dippers, 
from 1 quart to 8 quarts, 
Covered Pails, Dish Pans, 
Bread Pans, Oval and 
Round Boilers, Milk Pans 
4 and 8 quarts, Pie Plates, 
Pint Cups, Dust Pans, 
Chamber Pails, Cuspi
dors, Fibre Water Pails, 
Gallon Oil Cans and 
Teapots

GORDON DAVIDSON, Newcastle
Phone 44Summer Complaints

Kill Little Ones
Neguac

Board of Health Notice

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby’s Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he maj be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints. If 
given occasionally to the well child 
they will promptly relieve these trou
bles if they <x me on suddenly. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should always be kept in 
evt..- i, me where there are young 
•ehildreii There is no other medicine 

1 tiie mother has the guar- 
x government analyst that 

tii. j.ro l.s< lately safe. The Tab- 
9 t - . vlx oy medicine dealers or 
by {run: I* cents a box from The 

! ih Will. Medicine Co, Broekville,

To Secretary's and Boards of School 
Trustees for the County of Northum
berland.

The Board of Health Act in addi 
tien to *he School la ' makes it im
perative that all children attending 
the public schools shall be success
fully vaccinated.

The Board of Health has appointed 
medical school inspectors for every 
parish for that express purpose. You 
are earnestly requested to co-operate 
with the Medical School Inspectors in- 
order to successfully carry out the 
law, and prevent closing of schools 

; on account of smallpox. By order of 
the Department of Health.

H. D. MORRIS
Secretary Sub-Pis-, riot Board of 

32-2 Health, Northumberland co.

Ladies
I also carry a nice line 

of Moss Rose China, suit
able for wedding or birth
day gifts, a full line of 
canned and package goods 
also heavy and lightGro- 
ceries.

GREY KID BOOTS
MacMillan Shoe Store

All Orders by mail or phone 
* Promptly Attended to

We have Misses Patent Pumps in all 
sizes. Also sizes for Children and 
Infants.

' l • ' City of Toledo,
unty, ss.

v makes oath that he 
i - i of the firm of F. J.
< " <’ ‘in-' business in the

• . o County and State af- j
•>vc. . :, ( 1 that sail! firm will pay !
th- bum Of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS far each and every case of Cat- ! 
arrh that cannot bo cured by the use 
Of HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE. | 

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before roo and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public |
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in-, 

temally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for tea{Jjnqnlal*. free.

F. J CHENEY A. CÔ.. Toledo. O, 
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

THOS. RUSSELL
The Park Store

Fronting Public Spuaro

P.O. Box 132 Phone 79

Wanted
Infant’s Grey Kid Sand. Is, Champagne kid Boots 
and Pate «t Slippers for Infants.Immediately a Laundress. Good 

wages. Apply to ,
1 wk MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

Furnished MacMillan Shoe 
Store

House Wanted
For three or four months from Oct

ober lot Address managor THE ROY
AL BANK OF CANADA, Newcastle 
l wk^ Olçfcleen * Trey, NeweeeUe

/\eg

Every 10c 
Packet of

WILSON'S
FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
$8-“WORTH OF ANY 

X. STICKY' FLY CATCHER /a

ïiïmM
oaprrn

-W.Trt '4l .

i JU B'lr
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Peter Farren Wins
At Charlottetown To Draw the Prince of Wale»

Charlottetown p.E.I.—August 21— 
The feature of the horse races at 
New Annan today was the great bat
tle between Peter Farren, 2.07% own
ed by Pat O'Keefe; St. John; and 
Our Colonel; 2.03%; owned by Major 
D. A. MacKi^on; Charlottetown ; In 
the free-for-all; the St. John horse 
winning the first; fourth and fifth 
heats and the race. Our Colonel took i 
the other two boats; the third heat 
being the fastest of the race. The 
time was 2.161*; heating the tra

Beat of all riyBeat of all Fly Killera 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores -LETT COMPANY

Toronto. Canada

LIFT OFF iuit]

Announcement
Apply few drops then lilt sore, 

touchy corns eff with 

hirers

"He who makes two blades of grass 
to grow where one grew before, is a 
benefactor to his race!"

Greater Production and Better Qual
ity of Agricultural Products has been 
the watch word and aim of the Mir- 
amichi Agricultural Exhibition Asso
ciation since It was first formed.

We again invite the agricultural 
public to prepare for this, our Eighth 
Agricultural Exhibition and Stock 
Fair, on Exhibition Grounds, Chatham 
N. B, opening Monday Evening, Sep
tember 22nd, and closing Friday Even
ing, September 26th.

Preparations are being made by the 
management to make this the Banner 
Show in every respect yet opened to 
the public. Previous exhibitions at 
Chatham have been great successes; 
this cannot fail to outshine them all.

Visitors will find themselves well 
repaid in spending several days view
ing the farm and garden products, 
while the Live Stock Exhibit always 
contains the best herds in Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, P. E Island and New 
Brunswick to view', which must be a 
delight to any farmer.

Three Days Horse Racing on the 
Fastest Track in the Maritime Provin
ces should be inducement enough to 
make each sane and healthy inhabit
ant of the three northern counties 
throng to Chatham during the days on 
which the races are held.

Chatham holds the Maritime Track 
Record —2.09/z\ come and see it low
ered Chatham Hotels are well equip
ped to care for large crowds.

Those who have visited one cf our 
previous shows are sure to come 
again; those who havo not, should not 
miss visiting us during September 
22nd to 26th.

Our Prize List is Larger Than Ever!

: Big and still biegw looonotivse 
Bre being turned eut by the Cana- 
•San Pacific Railway. Btxteen new 
<*nee are being built at *hs Angus 
6hope, Montreal, at the rate of one 
lee every five and a half working 

«day* They are maètarpieoea of eo- 
glneerfag warfcraaaahiQ» the largest 
end heaviest passenger locomotives 
In the Dominion, and conduction 
bee keen speeded up ao that* those 
required might be ready in time to 
draw the Royal Tarin carrying the 
Prlnoe of Wale* scran Canada. 
They were specially ‘designed, and 
constructed under the direct sup
ervision of Mr. W. H. Wlnterrowd, 
chief mechanical engineer of the C. 
P. R. The total weight of each en
gine and tender tn working order la 
dSOJXX) Ibe., the eyilndera are 26 
Inches by 30 Inches, the diameter of 
the driving wheeie 76 Inches, and the 
boiler carries 100 Ibe. steam pressure 
*—giving the locomotive a tractive 
effort of 41,000 lba.

The boilers are very large, each 
one containing approximately 6.000 
square feet of heating surface. A 
bu pert eater delivers the steam to the 
cylinders at a high temperature. The 
tender holds 8,000 Imperial gallons of 
.water and 12 tons of coal.

The engines are equipped with a 
vestibule cab which ooenpleteiy pro
tects the engine men from the bad 
•weather. These cabe ere very com
fortable and are conveniently ar
ranged. being provided with large 
Clothes lockers.

St. John Welcomes
Prince Of Wales

mm.
St. John, (Aug. 15 = The Prince of Wales 

arrived here at ten o’clock this morning 
on the warship Dragon and was warmly 
acclaimed. A drizzling rain failed to dam
pen the enthusiasm of the great concourse 
of people from all sections of the province.

The landing was mede from a tender at 
historic Reid’s Point and the prince set 
foot on Canadian soil for the first time. 
He was cordially greeted by His Excel, 
lency the Duke of Devonshire, Lieut. Gov- 

Sir Robert Borden, Prem-

Doesn’l hurt a Kff Drop a little 
Freezone an aching corn, instantly 
that corn Etpp-. hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Y -, magic !

A tiny butt! • ui l'rvezone costs but a 
few cents at a.»y .:mg store, but is suffi
cient to rcm-'Te tv■ ; hard corn, soft 
corn, or corV. Utwcvn the toes, and the 
calluses, wii.uvul so: acss or irritation.

Frevzone is the scrsational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genivs. It is wond- rfu'

ernor Pugsley 
ier Foster. Mayor Hayes and others. It 
was the greatest galaxy cf notables that 
St. John has seen at one time in many years.

The landing of the Prince was marked 
by a salute of 21 guns fired by a detach
ment at West St. John and another at 
Queen Square. A guard of honor from the 
26th Battalion was drawn up on the wharf 
and after the Prince had inspected it he 
listened to the doxology and patriotic 
Canadian songs rendered by one thousand 
children on a stand near the head of the

The Royal visitor then entered an auto 
and in company with the Governor Gen
eral and Lieut. Governor Pugsley he was 
driven through the cheering crowds and 
gaily decorated streets to the armory 
where addresses were presented.

The prince replied briefly to the addres
ses. He spoke very distinctly and with a 
strong English accent, and could be heard 
in all parts of the great hall. In the course 
of his remarks he expressed regret that 
time did not permit him to visit Frederict
on, the seat of government, and asked 
that his regrets be conveyed to the people 
of that city.

I I lis Royal Highness and party next re- 
I paired to Barracks Square, where colors 
. were presented to the 26th Battalion and 
| a number of war medals distributed.
I On leaving the Barrack Square the 
Prince unveiled a tablet to fallen soldier 

; in tie post oil ice and afterwards visited j 
; the military hospital at Lancaster.

At noon lie was entertained at luncheon 
at the Vnion Club and this afternoon he 
will he a guest at a g^pritn party on the 
grounds of Lieut. Governor Pugsley at 
Rothesay.

The w&m locomotive® ere to be wed

C. P. R* between F\*t WlHlam end
Winnipeg, and between 9mKbe Phils,

They hr®flVenton end Havelock.
sufficiently powerful to eliminate the
neceeetty tor running a number atExtract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping Well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. w
• Have yon any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for ft gift overseas—If so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured Jby the

Minard’a Liniment Co, Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S. *

(1) Sixteen of theee wonderful engines will soon be 
rtmning on the C. P. R. tines.

#(2) A FVont View : The 2800 is capable of draerfbg 
a train twice thaabe of an wUaaxy train. ______^

heavy

l khi® to handle the number of oars
‘that It formerly took two
Xqe to draw,

Fastest Transcontinental Train in the World 
, for the Business Man in a HurryMari tine Press Ass.

Annual Meeting
Maritime Members ot Cr.nadii-.n Press i

Truro. Aug 20—(Special) -The mari j 
time province division of the Canadian , 
Press Ai-•sedation met hero today with | 
n fair attendance from Nova Scotia ; 
and New Brunswick. The session was | 
of uncommon Interest and profit be- j 
cause of the presence oL’ XV. J Taylor, i 
president ot the National association. I 
and J. M Imrie. Its general manager j

Mr Taylor made a strong address 
advocating newspaper support for the 
forthcoming and final Victory loan and 
quite carried the meeting with his 
compact and forceful presentation of 
the matter.

General Manager Imrie. in -the 
course of the proceedings, spoke on 
the newsprint situation in Canada and 
on the subject of ad vertising and his 
grasp of these subjects together with 
his impressive analysis and Instruc
tive views commanded very marked 
appreciayon.

As the discussion proceeded more 
rapidly than had been expected it 
was found possible to complete the 
programme at Mu* afternoon session. 
Next year's meeting will be held in 
New Brunswick, probably in St. John 
or Moncton J. C Keating, of the Monc 
ton Times, presided

These officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

E. W McCroady. St John, Telegraph j 
and Times, president

Edwin C. Young, Halifax. Chronicle 
and Echo, vice-president for Nova 
Scotia.

J D McKenna. Sursex Record, vice- 
president for New Brunswick.

J. R Burnett, Charlottetown Guard
ian, vice-president for P. E island

A D McNeil, Glace Bay Gazette, sec 
retary.

J P Malaney, Woodstock Press,- 
treasurer.

FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLE

A Mother's TrialsI have opened a Feed and 
Livery Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to furnish Feed and Standing 
Room, also first class car
riages and horses, at moderate 
rates.

WM. GIFFORD

Care of Home and Children 
Often Causes a Breakdown

Token Aom Ob$ervelio 
Gar in Canadian 'PacificThe woman at home, deep in house

hold duties and the cares of mother
hood, needs occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands 
dpon a mother's health are many and 
severe. Her own health trials and 
her children's welfare exact heavy 
toils, while hurried meals, broken rest 
and much indoor living tend to weak
en her constitution. No wonder that 
the woman at home is often indisposed 
through weakness, headaches; back
aches and nervousness. Too many 
women have grown to accept these 
visitations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied as 
her health troubles are. the cause is 
simple and the cure at hand. When 
well, It is the woman's good blood that 
keeps her well; when 111 sho must 
make blood rich to renew her health. 
The nursing mother more than any 
other woman in the world needs rich 

There is one

•Rockier
1202

COAL
We stock all sizes of best 

quality

ANTHRACITE COAL
Best grades of Screened 

Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Mur.udie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed 
Orders promptly filled.

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

The Geq-Enteriny'
Cwwfien Hciflc OockKJS

blood and plenty of R. 
always unfailing way to get the blood 
so necessary t<^ perfect health, and 
that Is -through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. These pills make new 
blood abundantly, and through their 
use thousands of weak, ailing wives 
aud mothers have beon^made bright 
cheerful and strong. If you are ailing, 
easily tired, or depressed, It le a duty 
you owe yourself and your family to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a fair trail. What this medicine has 
done Cor other® It will surely do for
*- .j_

itiaeatal i orally registered from New Ter*, 
id oi* of Phtiedelphie, Buste® and other 

msiêerable misa* 
foe Bmatt Lek®

thé Wtwfoor Bt Stott» to Montrealfou«M hoods
to Atm thouf mmi ui

■ u*ill®toi ®s®lito so be bwutesfloWz-VoyaX to to trmja » • vtosl, irait, tot In mlv•to trip
to I» ratoi u, m! «reel toto k to to

t tolly eenrlcn, «toftoU nnltn.i ton «mu- toys, to to
to iinet *0Do not trades rtisnlag eachg each «V 

•4*9»* (
another ds£wl
Itohlne, Bleed-
eg-• nrylesl ope* 
ntlon Nnliw.

•1 «towit tout atony.
tote into ton n 
KNMM. 4m

Make To-merrow a Dr. Chase's Oinl

“Red Utter Day1

W/' When using

ff WILSONS

FLY PADS
t\ StovREAD DIRECTIONS 
V\ JS?; 1 '■ CAREFULLY .'AND 
gSr' . FOILPVW'THEM i-
■jf >:i ‘ :. T\- EXÀCJLV..-J

■

2300*

2300

MINARD’S

LinimenT

"

***$<*•
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Weekly Agricultural
ReportTHE JOY OF WRIGLEYSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Teacher Wanted
A Second Class Female Teacher for 

District No. 2,

CROP CONDITIONS

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'e 

Vegetable Compound to
The hay crop is reported good on 

the Tan tram ar Marshes. Cutting is 
quite general in that section which 
produces a, lot of hay and is later 
than other parts of the Province.

Generally speaking, the grain crop 
is inclined to be somewhat thin on 
the ground but is heading and filling 
well. In Carleton and Kings some 
oats are being cut The quality will 
be good and the yield quite satisfac
tory, although not a heavy crop.

Potatoes on the whole are growing 
well and give promise of a good yield 
In some sections they are reported as 
being at a stand still and tops wilting 
down. While from other districts re
ports come of an excellent crop. Tak
ing the Provinces as a whole, if noth 
ing unforseen happens between now 
and the harvesting time, there will 
be a good average crop in the Province

Pastures are good for the time of 
year but are gradually becoming poor 
er with a oonsecftient falling off milk 
production.

Parish of North Bsk. 
Apply stating salary to^

HOWARD COPP,
Sec’y to school Trustees 

28-tf.“ Trout Brook.

'egetable Compound I 
Restore Her HealthMAIL CONTRACT

EUeesburg, Wash.- After l was
married 1 was not well for a W

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 19th September 1919 for 
•the convenance cf His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
tour years. 6 times >*. we*»E on the 
DOAKTOWN RURAL ROUTE «NO. 2 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob
tained at the Post Office of DOAK
TOWN and at the office cf the Post 
Office Inspector :

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

a.m.EPT secret 
and special 

and' personal for 
you is

WRIGLEYS
in its air - tight 
seated package.

Teacher Wanted
An experienced Female Teacher, 

list or End Class, tor Boom Road 
School. District No. 10. North Bsk. 
Apply stating salary wanted to 

B. 8. MUTCH,
Sec’y to School Trustees 

Whitney. N. B.

iUlll able to go about, 
■ni Oui greatest desire 
■ was to bare a child 

■ la ear home sad one 
■fi dag my husband 
KfH earn# back from 
Nfll town with a bottle ■Ulill of Lydia B. Pink- 
BBH ham’s Vegetable 

HK Compound and 
ËChBS wanted me to try It 
IHB It brought relief 

from my troubles.
I ha health so I could do my 
; we now here a tittle one, all 
owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’e

. ----------- (Compound."— Mia. 0. &
Jo Huso*, R. No. 8, EJlensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children In tbeir home* yet era 
denied title hspplneee 00 account of 
some functional disorder which In most 
etwee would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, aad for special advice 
write Lydia B. Plnkham Medicine Ce., 
Lynn, MASS The result of 40 years 
experience is at year service.

28-6- pd.

Teacher Wanted of which
A Second or Third - class female 

teacher for school district No 6 In the 
Parish of Blissfleld. Apply stating 
salary to

JOHN J. HOGAN
Sec’y to School Trustees
30.4 Weaver’s Siding N. B.

A goody that is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard 
because of'Its 
lasting quality.

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Dairymen who ïuave pro

vided green crops fev feeding are be
ginning to use them with good re
sults. This practise is not general 
enough in the Province. It is the only 
way to keep up milk production when 
pastures begin to go down. Factories 
and creameries report a gradual fall
ing off in milk production. So far the 
season has been good and the output 
for the year will be higher than last 
year. Creamery butter Is selling'- 
wholesale at 50c; per pound.

Quite a number of lambs are going 
on the market.

St. Jorn..N.B., Aug. '4th. 1919

Teacher Wanted
A Second or Third class fern 

teacher for School District No 
Parish of North Esk, apply stat 
salary to

JAMES RYAN
Sdc’y to School Trustees 

Exmore, P* O. 
31 3pd N.

Lumber Lands
For Sale Three flavours 

to suit SH tastes. 
Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS

War Savings Plan
And Penny BankBeing about 300 acres In the Maple 

Glen Settlement, In the Parish of 
North Eek, extending on both etdee of 
Cow Brook on the North elde of 
Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
to R. R. Call- and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings A Co., Ltd.

Bale to take place In front of New. 
caatle Poet Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Terms, Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance within ten days in ex
change for deed.

For further -Mrtlculnrs, apply to:
R. CORRY CLARK, Newcastle^!. B. 

26-8

Teacher Wanted Drovers are offering 
$f»,00 to $7.00 each for «these 
hoof. In some section they a 
bought up at a lower figure.

Sealed Tight Æfy 
Kept Right

The
Flavour Lasts

A Female Teacher, second class 
for district No. Blissfleld. Apply 
stating salary to

RONALD HURLEY 
32 2 Gilks P. O. N B

•e being

CASTOR IA
Men Wanted For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

MADE

Eiiginea^s for Stationary Steam En 
trine. Locomotive, Crane runner, Der
rick waist runner. Millwright, labour
ers for general work. Farm hand.
THE MIRAMICHI QUARRY CO., Ltd
31-4 Quarryviile, N. B.

CANADA

HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramlchi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
Phone 100-1

Savings Committee indicating how 
splendidly the War Savings Campaign 
is being taken up in the schools all 
oter the country. The record of the 
* mr.x> of iiutf pupils in sons imol.t 
Is most remarkable. One school In 
Cumberland County. N. S. where the 
average attendance is only seventeen 
(17),' the total invested In War Sav 
ings and Thrift Stamps by the pupils 
up to the end of May was $1.p.0.

Evidently the young people, with 
their keei appreciation of what is 
good, have realised the value of In
vesting the value of investing their 
money in this new security of the 
Canadian Government and arc show 
lug the way to their eiders.

ALL HOADS LEAD TOHarris Restaurant
38-lyr CHATHAMPleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 

Newcastle, N. 13.
Meals and Lunches served from 

9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor. tf.

JOHN HARRIS

AN INCREASE 
IN TUITION RATES
is to be made, to take effect when our 
new Catologue is i; sued.

Students may enter at anytime and 
those entering before such Issue will 
be entitled to present rates.

No Summer vacation. EXHIBITIOSTEAMER
MAX AITKEN

KERR
Until further notice the Time 

Table of the above steamy^jtçill be 
a9>- follows (Standard thne) : —

Leave Redbank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8 a.m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10

(OPEN TO ALL CANADA)
Principal Wall Street Journal 

Approves of Metric 
System

SEPTEMBER 22nd to 26thTwenty Five Years
of success In training thousands of 
young Men and Women for business 
and office positions, Is the record of

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

THE BIGGEST AGRICULTURAL EVENT IN 
THE MARITIME PROVINCES

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer Chatham,
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00

SAN FRANCISCO, August—The 
voice of the Wall Street Journal has 
editorially urged the adoption of 
metric weights and measures by the 
United States. The Journal points 
out that this simple apd logical sys
tem was favored by Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison and other states
men, and that throughout the history 
of this nation public men and econo
mists have urged the advantages of 
this simple decimal system of weights 
and measures. The Journal draws 
attention to the fact that one of the 
earliest orders of the war called tor 
the adoption of metric units by Brit
annia and when the United States en
tered the conflict America followed 
suit.

"Perhaps the Anglo-Saxcn aversion 
of change would be quickly overcome,

I declares the Journal, "were it gener
ally known that our measurement by 
weights, ounces and quarts had its ori
gin In Germany.”

FOR
ExhibitionSPECIAL ATTRACTIONSFALL TERM commences on Sept, 

second. Write tor full particulars, 
Address, «

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. B,

SECURED AT A GREAT COST
Leave Newcastle for Rebank, 4 p. AEROPLANS FLIGHTS—thrilling and exciting, 

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT OF WAR TROPHIES, 
A MID-WAY with many interesting and Novel Attractions, 
GREAT WAR VETERANS’ MEET-SEPT 24th.

Calling at all Intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham, In
cluding Nordin, Bushville and Doug- 
lastown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle. N. B. April 17th, 1919Chas. Sargeant

THREE DAYS’ HORSE RACINGFirst Class Livery
Horses for Sale at all times. On Public Wharf

Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothert Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

* Phone 45

on the FASTEST TRACK in Eastern Canada,Public Wharf Phone 61

IN MEM0RIAMGE0.M. McDADE.LLB
Barrister- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSONS BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

BAND IN ATTENDANCE EACH DAY and EVENING
Excursions From All Points.

In Loving Memortan of Walter H). 
Mullln, who was killed In France Aug. 
19th 1916.
Three years have passed we misa 
thee still, never will your momdry fade 

Servant of God, well dooo!
Thy Glorious warfare la past.

The battle's fought, the victory
won
And thou art crowned at last 

Soldier* of Christ well done! 
Pratao be tffy new employ, ^ _ , 

An», while eternal ages run.
Rest In thy Saviour’. Joy.

MOTHER

Plan to Spend EXHIBITION WEEK AT CHATHAMJ.A. CREAGHAN, LL.B Dr. J. D McMillan For all Information, Prize List, etc., write the Manager,Barrister, Solle-tor, Noeary
DENTIST

Lonnsbnry Bloc k,*-New cas tie
M B.—Out of town one week begin

ning last Monday of a*o6 month, leiyr

GEO. E. FISHER, CHATHAM, N. Bnt-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison' Bldg, Newcastle

497513
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Local and General News Kitchen Utensils
in Tin, Enamel, and Aluminum

MAKE TOMORROW A "RED LET
TER" DAY IN THE HISTORY OF 
NEWCASTLE

ARRIVED HERE THIS MORNING
Lieut Col Erie McDonald arrived in 

the city this morning and is visiting 
Conductor and Mrs Charles MoGibbon 
—Fredericton Mail

JUST ARRIVED
One car No 1 Extra Feed Oats Al

so Bran, Shorts and Feed, [As prices 
are advancing Buy Early 
32-2 MARITIME PRODUCE CO-JUST IN

A Car of jWestern Oats Call or 
phone for prices. , E. E. BENSON EEL GROUND PICNIC 

The Picnic held at Eel Ground last 
[Wednesday was a decided success in 
every way A largo number from town 
attended and enjoyed themselves

ST ANDREW’S SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC

The St Andrew’s Sunday School Pic 
nic was held last Wednesday after
noon at Morrell's Beach A large num 
her of children and friends attended 
the outing and thoroughly enjoyed the 
day All speak highly of this beach as 
a most delightful spot for the holding 
of picnics

But the most ‘Durable, Economical, and ‘Beautiful it the Aluminum. 
When you need anything in Kitchen Ware, don't fail to look over our stockNEW SHIP LAUNCHED 

As we go to press we understand 
that the ship built at Nordin N B by 
The Miramiohi Construction Co Ltd is 
to be launched this evening between 
six and seven o’clock .

RAIN8IN8 UP IN PRICE
| Fresno, Calif, Aug 23—Increases of 
approximately 100 per cent in the price 
of raisins were announced today by the 
directors of the California Associated 
Raisin Company

W. STOTHAR7
MAKE TOMORROW A "RED LET

TER" DAY IN THE HISTORY OF 
NEWCASTLE

Mill Workers of 
Miramichi Form 

• Union
SUMMER PACKS

----------------------FOR-----------------------

MEN WHO WORK
Chatham, N. B, Aug 21—As the out

come of the 'longshoremen's strike, the 
inillmen and-waterfront workers of the 
Miramichi are now organized into a 
local of the International 'Longshore-

FREDERICTON, Aug .0—The po-1 Campbellton, Aug 23—The business I 
live commission at a meeting y ester- section of the town was ravaged by a ! 
day afternoon decided to increase the $;">0.0u0 fire early this morning, when ( 
salary of chief of Police Finley from the Empress theatre and the hardware 
*1.200 to l.’OO; the same amount store of W Cook were burned to the, 
which he received while also acting ground and the Commercial Block was | 
as sub-inspector under the prohibl- badly gutted The fire is supposed to -

be of an incendiary, origin There is 
about fifty per cent insurance on the 
three buildings 4

I now have the best Summer Pack on the market.
It is made of pliable Chrome Tanned Leather that is 
clean and will not sweat the feet as the oil tanned 
leather does.

These Packs are taking the place of Heavy Boots, and our price is right on 
them, as I bought heavy before the big leather advances.

REV MR BATE TO WED

■ " EMPIRE ENLISTMENTS nearly 1,000 in attendance,
rhurch Parish churcu last evening „ x. ,,
... ,.... , ; London. Aug 21—(Reuters)—The re- Mayor T. N Gaynor was vu
Major (Rev) L B tlooiur, who con-1 , „ I ,, . . , , . .

4 . . port of the war cabinet for 11*18, sum- ,lie chan and he spoke brie
ducted the. service, published tor the .... ... .

, , . marizes as follows the empire's war ef- , earnestly to the gathering, Con
first time -the banns oi marriage of , I , , . ..

forts : Strength of the regular army re moderation and pointing out t 
Rev A I- Bate, assistant rev;or of : , i . , , , .

serve and territorial force on Aug x^tm plovers should be giv.-n fan 
( linstehurch Parish ( ..urvh, and Miss. , . T . ... .,

...... , ... ! 1914. war 7:13.514 England has since i nient if they were willing to ; !
Koran W arhurton, daug.i-ter ot judge : ... ...... , . recruited 4,006,1..s nan Which, judging by n ports, th
V. arhurton. ot ( baric!‘etown The .... ,

... ... , . V\ nb other anlis; merits in the l ni*ed "dim to do.
wedding \\ i’.! take place o-rs September1,., , , ,, . ... . , , ,

j Kingdom and C anada the total white | 1'- d i‘gl \ m Sr. John, org a
' ______ ; e nlistments in the whole empire were the I L A. was then c; lied uj

: 7,1.“.0,280 The figures of enlistment for ! he also tv utioned -.hr. men a : a 
RAPID GROW . H AT 3LACKVILLE raros 0*b«r »hn white. Including more blue and related the steps wh 

s activity is . than 1.2âu,(aio from India, were ir.24 m t ken -to secure an agi 
Rla- kville this ! i>7. giving a grand total of 8,6.'4,467 ' with the operators. 

y >:.r and its rapid growth is putting fer all races of the empire In addition i A delegation of labor repre^e; 
it on the m -n as a real live town A j to these, Chinese and other labor units ! had met with representatives 
drag store lias recently been opened were raised for service in Saloniki, | lumber and forestry interests 
m:dm- the management . f Willett Loch j Egypt and Mesopotamia 
«>1 St John j The following wore the total casual-

The Royal Bank of Canada and The tics of the British Empire to the end of 
Bank of Nova Scotia have both open- 191S:
1 11 branches there, and Blaekville's Killed: Officers. 38.264; other ranks,
"Utlook is optimistic «2x.r,(l» Wounded: Officers, H2.142:

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B

BBKSHÎZ3SEB

Headquarterh For
R.vrs' office during the afternoon and 
thoroughly discussed -the terms of the ; 
agreement made yesterday by virtue of ' 
which all the striking workmen of the j 
Miramichi went to work Thursday 1 
morning end a strike in Bougies mill | 
and at Morrison's Cove was averted, j 

The operators present were Mr Go- ' 
van. British timber buyer; \Y K Gold- !

.-enting Georg* McKean & I 
St John ; J E O'Brien of j 

Limited; John P Burch ill; 
j William Sinclair, of E. Sinclair Lumber j 
j Company ; James Robinson; J Wj 
1 Branklex and W. P Eaton, of Mi ram- j 
j iehi Lumber Company ; Mr. Stevens, of ! 
i Dominion Pulp Company; It. A Snow- 
, ball, J. B Snowball Limited ; F M j 
I Tweedie, of Miramichi Foundry; Staf- 
I ford Morrison, of Maritime Foundry ; 
David Ritchie, of D. & J Ritchie & 
Company; Robert Loggie and A. & R. 
Boggie; D. J Buckley, Donald Fraser, 
John and Willian^ .

The labor representatives present 
were Mr. Tighe, international vice-pre 
sident 'Longshoremen's Association;
J S Martin, of Chatham, and H H 
Stuart, of Newcastle.

Hon. Mr Burchlll presided with J L 
O'Brien, secretary. After discussion 
the following was unanimously adop
ted:

Moved by R A Snowball, seconded 
by.J. W.JJrankley, that a mooting of 
the lumber merchants held this day 
at which Mr. Tighe, of St John: Mr 
Martin, of Chatham, and Mr. Stuart, of 
Newcastle, were present 

We beg to confirm agreement reach
ed with the ship laborers and millmen 
whereby we agree to pay all Inside 
ship laborers sixty-five cents per hour 
with a nine-hour day and all outside 
ship laborers to have an advance of ten 
cents per hour and all millmen to re
ceive a nine-hour day with a ten hour 

An auto tire tube was being changed j Pa>" as previously paid with the under
standing that the above agreement is 
to stand good for the balance of the 
season of 1910 all overtime to be gov
erned by the St John schedule 

(Sgd) J L O'BRIEN, Secretary 
Nelson, (N B) Aug 21 1919 
After reading this agreement as 

adopted Mr Tighe advised its acceptan
ce by the gathering Some turbulent 
spirits raised objection to the new sch
edule but wiser counsels prevailed and 
the vote went strongly in favor 

Mr Tighe then proceeded to spea* 
of the benefits of organization and re
viewed the history of the International 
association It was decided to organize 
under the name of Miramichi Water
front Workers with head office at 
vhath&m and branch offices at Loggie- : 
ville Douglastown Nelson and Newcas- i 
tie

TANLAC
CHATHAM EXHIBITION

A novel s"’:t is being carried ' 
out in connu ?:nn wrh the C':..tham . 
Kvhiliitif n advertising Manager 
Fisher lins had very m ;ractiVe Exhibi
tion mileage -nuts put up along the 
road from Fredericton to Chatham; 
Bathurst to Chatham; Moncton to 
Cl:..,ham. < :c. and dm rth. r important 
highways of t’. v previutv will soop bo 
placarded Mr F:sk . h . i raved:.-.I [ 
some m the ground personally, and I

Splendid Tonic and System Purifier prepared by the combination of 
Roots and Herbs, gathered in various countries of the globe —Sold only

Barks,

WEDDINGS Company

Morris Pharmacy
****■

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

50c per pkg.

RETURNED SOLDIER

A com d r.‘ comes from Renous ™ mdrriaKC Ul ° 0L10CK Alonady
to the effect that Emmet Donavon, aflernoon at St Laurenoe'8 chuntl by 

... . . _ , ... Rev F S Roirdan They were attendeda soldier who returned with honors,
was promised the work of superln- b>" Mr and M™ James 1 Keete- hrother 
tending the repairing of the Renons and ai3terlnlaw °f the bridegroom 
bridge, and was turned down at the Atter a weddlng trlp to the ^lte 
instance of Dr McGrath, M P P mountalna- Mr and Mrs Keefe wUI UTe 
for another man It Is algo asserted at 14 0r<*ard street , 
tl^L although lumber' ['toF*1* the
bflfire was offered frora~B nArty mill J 117 RfjxnlrlAV Cay.
•at $27 a thousand, the structural sup- ”• DraUlVlCy JCV
erintendant purchased it from a mUl pyplv Hurt SfihirflfiV
eleven miles distant at a considerably C1C1J 1IU1 1 UatUl UQJ
higher price His excuse, we are told
was that the local lumber contained What might have proved p fatal 
too much balsam, but the lumber that accident occurred to J. W, Brank- 
was bought had twice as large a per- Icy. general manager of Miramichi 
«contage of that wood —World ( f and allied Lumber Companies at his 

___ ‘ homo, Saturday afternoon about 3.30
PROPERTY DESTROYED o'clock.

BY LIGHTNING
Last Friday afternoon just before 4 from one casing to another and one of 

o’clock in a rainstorm lightning struck ! the tires proved difficult to detach 
one of the two barns belonging to. from the rim. It was held in place 
John McColm, of Boom Road. The by a large ring the size of the tire and 
ibuilding struck was between another1 Mr Brankley gave a hand to the man 
barn and the dwelling house All who was working with a hammer and 
three, were burned to the ground One lever in an effort to pry it off Sudden- 
cow, two calves and a pig and thirty ly the tire blew out with its 80 lb pres- 
tons of hay were also burned The sure of compressed air sending the 
horses were saved Most of the fuml- iron ring so violently against Mr Brank 
ture, except that of the kitchen; was ley's body and head that on the letter 
£Wed from the house j a cut throe Inches long was inflicted

At the time Mr McColm and two and he was rendered unconscious by 
others were across the river over a the blow and remained so for about 
mile away. Only Mes. McColm and an hour The hammer which the man, 
daughter were at home They were Matt Cooke, was wielding was blown 
pot hurt « violently against his own head and he

7*he farm machinery wps saved not received considerable of. a Jolt 
being In the buildings The lose Is After a day's rest Sunday Mr Brank- 
several thousands and Is hardly oov- ley was able to be about town as usual 
ered by Insurance , • Monday morning,

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROY

Diiotal
C M. DICKISON

Optician
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x CT?>OT ne» f^DAODDV PHONE XGROCERYSTABLES

Green Tomatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Cauli
flower, Cellery, Onions for Pickling. Whole Pickling Spices, Mustard, 
Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Tumeric, Proof White Wine and Cider 
Vinegar, guaranteed to keep your pickles, 60c per gal, put up in 1 gal jars. 
Jars included 75c. Pint, Quarts and Half Gallon Preserving Bottles, 

Rubber Rings, Extra Glass Tops and Parowax.
Everything you require for Preserving and Pickling. A window full of Half 
Gallon Jars at a snap. Do|not delay, get busy now, the season will soon be over.

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8

9 i»» .

3


